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os he octrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
."Grace e with al them tat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerIty."--Ej. vL. 24.

- "Earnestly contend for the faith, wiiclm was once delivered unio the salants.".-Jude S.

MONTREÂL, .WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1885. E AR.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. sociation as the best for Erpt of which ex- had given te difforent centres of activity able
istjig circumstances admit is in some ense mon as the champions of the Churel. The

THE CUROH IN EGYPT.-The Eishop of Carl- a ,humble scheme, but it is very practical, it principle upon whieh the Church -worked in
isle writes to Ckh&ch Bélis :- doaes not involve any prodigious outlay, it is this direction cane down fron Apostolic timies,

I thyejar 1883 a number of Englih one which can bcarefully watched by its sup- and he contended that the r ca w o s
Churchnen, deoply impressed by the à of p9rters, and moreover it is one which can best donc by the organization mneach diocese
the responsibilit' east ùpre this Churcih and scarcely fail to be a blessiug tO Egypt, whother which was headed by a Bishop. Having spocen

lodEgypt, it realizes the hopes of the Association or not. of the need of Church work in Yorkshire, and
fkingdom d a E lishascwnd y ani of I have only to add that in considering what roforred to the different aspect of Cornwall be-
the Archbishôp of Cainterbury antd many of the nane should ho given to the institution, one fore and after the erection of the Bithoprie ot

Bisho forýthe "ýfurtherance of Christianity ame and one only suggested itseif. What, Tru, ho said that since that division of the
isname should that h but Gordon? Lot it b See of Exeter there had boen a vast change,

"Th Association bas since its foundation distinctly underst'ood that the founders of the which had been welcomed alike by Church
been uietl ant unobtrusively at work, mak- Associatiqn do aot wish to use this name meroly people and Nonconformists. Nothing, io'-
ing enquiq and carrying on communications as one to conjure by; they propound their cver, hie Grace said, could be donc without tho

mg. t ecncisiaaticarc authni s cheme as one which they believe to be for the " Golden Ky," and to show ho-w reproductivo
with: th esia ta a ities in Egfpt' benefit of Egypt, call it by what nane you was the expenditure in Church vork, ho mon-

icould ae aceryai wh kiadvanci ng please; but as they need a name for their insti- tioned that when th Triro bishopric was
ie uwork whic t ioprppsd le undeortake.. tution, they thankfully and with reverence fonded the subcriptions in Cornwall to Chuch

iThe i cf these .toeunig rtake. adopt one which will be lonored through the Purposes amounted te £26000 a year, whilo
cny cé u Asse myeôigth tic Çristian ages both inEgypt and throughout the civilized six years later that had rison to £32,OOO, and

ntba; -world. two yoars ago-apart fromfthe monov raisedafure eo Egypt is closel> *heùnd up with tUe I 1 commend the proposed 'Gordon College' for the Cathedral-the yearly contributionsIIfé 'andt2 effcày of fl'i dôtic; 'or nativeEgptin ehurh Th Chur o, n e to the judgment and the Christian feeling and amounted te £42,000. (Applauîse.) Wittout
trnal iso]atioû, interna dission, ani Mo- 'ove of Englishhien." any confidenco or belief mn the personal influ-

once of the administrator, hoe was quite surhammedan oppression;s in a condition of ex- ENGosn CUSToM.-Th e Rov. Dr. Montgomery that the sctting on foot of episcopal adminis-treme weakness and efficiency. Its chief need, Schuyler rites from bondon te the Church tration in Cornwall had been the means ofgand de witulut all o help emaf S nearly doubling the suai raised for Churcli exrégaàxd'cd as 'uscloas, lar that e.t a, pricetrod PMotbfl- Seur. tb-i&u fôlsurlôWs
sufficiently taught add trained; both in theolo- The churches bore are full. We attended at Pnse (Har, he.) Hie wnas sure that a
giaI and secular keowledgc, to lead the pedple Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's Cathedral study of Cnurcl history, taryNg T that
and te meet fheir spirituálnants. 'But thoat. mormng and afternoon, and found large con- study into fl depUis of thc Ncw Testament
tenpf te supply this need is one which must be gregations, and whileno doubt there wcre many digoeing as dep as they coult dig l the Act
made with much caution and delicacy; i is mere curiosity scekers, yet the gréater portion cf the Apostle, and readig the Jetters o? St.
possible thàt kindly meant-efforts may have the came with their Prayer Books to take part in Paul, would give theni contidence that it was

based their hoyo heCrsin1e
result of inoreasing the difficulties andconse- the service. In all the churches I bave at-. on fie very theory cf he Christian ro-
quent weakuess of the Coptie Church by stir- tended, whether on week-day or on Sunday, gion, and thc Church e work would be Lest
ring up within it jealousy and disloyalty, and the services have been choral, and in no case donc by compact ani organized bodies. If
by'producing a feeling of distrust which must bas there been a processional or rccessional abey hd a Cairc iii which t o Iaity thougnt
necessarily paralyze all attempts at friendly hymn sung. The choristers ceme in quictly, about bler afirs, ant w' rcady t atvisoe, ant
co-operation. At the same tinme it is vain te followed by the clergy, and take their places, the ciergy d idtfl wo]I maliped ouf for tbom-
expect-that any efforts in the direction of im- all preceded by the vergers, and the service is that way tsi c wy i whic , they vore quito
proving the education and consequent status of begua after silent prayer. The singing is certain, Christ' wark ouglt te ho, andi daso,
the priesthood should emanate from the Coptic mostly plain music and hearty, and joined in done. Le coui enly express his dcep gratifi-

Church. itself; its ;depression is tee great to Ly the mass of the congreation, while thore is cation tliat the 'work begun by his predecessor,
render such efforts probablý ci even possible. provision made for one e lorate anthem by the Arlbishop Tongley, a tring sudo goed
Help must come freom without, if it comes at choir alone. fruit, anti hovert confident toft thy would re-
all; and the help must be wisoly and lovingly ing a Cathedral contreo and a Dioces of Wake-admnietered. On whom does the duty of sup- TEE WAKEFIELD. BIsHoPaIC.-A large and field (gC eeransplying such help rest more clearly and more influential meeting assembled in the Egyptian ; -.
weightily-thar upon the Christian people of Hall of the Mansion House in support of thei CîruacEs STIOULD 13E ALwVAYs OPEN.-"I
England ? Wakefield Bishopric Fund for the formation. of deprecate chiriches being closed except for Suh-

"Under these circumstances it has been de- a Bishopric out of the See of Ripon. It was day services, I should' hail their use fo reli-
tormined, with God's help, te establish in Cairo expected that Lord Salisbury and other mem- gious art as the poor mian's gallory of sacred
a high-class resident school for beys, in which bers of the now Cabinet vôuld be present, but pictures, for religious musie, as the poor man's
an excellent secular education, togetber with a Cabinet Counoil prevented the attendance of place for psalms, and hymîns, and spiritual
careful religious and 'moral training, will be th Premier, of Lord Cranbrook, and of Sir songs, for rpligious teaching to young and old,
given. It is proposed that the school shall bc Richard Cross. Lord Fitzwilliam, K.G., pre- in al] such freedom as would create no confu-
open .to all, both Christians and Mohamniedans; sided, and there were prosent Lord Brabazon, sion or degradation of the sentiment of rover-
it is bolieved, however, that it will be the Copt Lord Oswald, the Archbishop of Canterbury, ence, which Oght te -be no superstition, bût
who will chiefly take advantage of it, and as the Bishop of London, the Bishop of Newcastle, one of the chief elevations of human nature."--
the Coptic priests are solected from the general the Bishop of Ripon, the Bishop of Brisbane, .Marge to the Clergy bytIeBi stop of iSoutwetll,
body of ypung laymen, without special prepara- and other distinguished p'ersons.
tien, it is pretty clear that the result cf the The Archbishop of Canterbury said he was Gir oF A NzwCnURcH.-The DukeofWest-
school, if it succeecewill be that improvement extremèly glad te support. this work, but he minster is -building a new church, vicarage, and
of the Coptie priesthood which the Association found- it difficult t6 -speak of the advantages schools for the populous neighbourhood of Hiand-

..las chiefiy at -iëart. If is thought necessary which Le had seen had resulted from the divi- bridge, which lies on-the opposite side ofth
that, though a dietinctly Christian- school;"it sion of the Sec of Exeter and the creation of Dee froin the city of"Chester, and prb'viding
shoultd beo opn. t all who wish to use it; àhd it that of Cornwall, because lie was himself asso- suitable sites for these several erectioils on his
need bardly te saidthatnounfair atteinptswill ciated with that work. Hie Grace then proe property within the parisli. The 'ehurch arid
be mieaeto proselyze. ceëded toirge inthaithe progress f the Church rectory alonewill cost £20M000. Th'eertanie

CThe abo e is asnaieicût descriptiii ot tic; fhroughout th wotîd had been according to the ofie.founder of'the new churdh ia a guarntç
acheme which bas commended itself ta- th' iAcrease :of 't4e ?episcopate-an icrease w ich that it wiiil' free antia lk "

, ý,ý ý ý: l ý:_; ý j ý. ;
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

Galtered spciay for this Paper by Our
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Own

PETITE RIvIERE..-This Mission consiste of
eight stations; one of these comprises a group
of islands known as the La Have Islands, situ'
ated at the mouth of the La Have River. On
the island most central is built a small Episco-
pal church, which was opened for permanent
publi worship on August 6th. The Rural Dean
had promisel to preach. The weather, how-
ever, the day before proved unfavorable for
travelling, and ha did not reach the place. The
Bevs. W. E. Gelling and G. D. Harris were pre-
sent, and the former acted in place of the Dean,
while the latter gave au address on " The Sun-
day-school as a Nursery te the Church." The
preacher, Rev, W, E. Gelling, spoke from
Psalm xxiv,, 7th and following verses. The

nervice was ?ully choral. The anthem ws
«Thine, O Lord," The cougregaticu lad

wo-ked unitedly in decorating te ahurch. The
ch cel was elaborate with flowers of almost

-every descrip tion. The super-altar had pretty
vases with choice fleowere neatl and tastefully
arranged. There was a very rge congrega-
tien, and every attention was given te the ser-
vice by them. The church bas cost a little
over $1,000; of this tho people on the islands
have borne the largo ehare of over $500, in onue
way or another. They have worked most car-
nestly, and the church is now complete except
a font, a bell and an est window suitable for
;aucha building. Thankful we are to Almighty
God that all the debt'remaining is about $28.
This includes the painting of the outside. The
interior is sftained with walinut staining, and has
a very pretty appearance. All the wood-work
inside is of pine. At the foot of the chancel
steps stands a lectern, vhich wns made by one
of the young men and presented to the charch.
All this is a great work.in such a poor district,
and the people have doue thoir very best, under
the direction of thair pastor. We now require
a stove, the roof gravLled, a font, a bell and the
emall dcbt paid off to mako thiswork complete.
Will not some of the readors of the GUARDIAN
Rend a little help? The church is 30 x 20, with
chancel 10 x 10 ; porch, wood-room, vestry and
bell towor. A photograph of the building will
be forwarded for 30 stamps (proceeds towards
church,) by applying to the Missionary in
charge,

JAMES SPENCER,
Petite Riviere, N.S.

LONDONDERRY MINE.-On Wedneday, Aug.
12th, the annual Sunday-school picnic of St.
Paul's Church was held. The child ren enjoyed
the drive to the son shore and the tea and gamnes
in the Rectory grounds most thoroughly. The
Acadia Brass Band kindly gave their attend-
anec through the day.

On Sunday morning, Aug. 16th, the annual
Flower Service and Festival was held in St.
Paui'e Church, when '2 childran presented
their floral offerings. The church was decor-
ated with a large number of bouse plants and
eut flowers. The Rev. Isaac Brook, Rector, an-
nounced at the Morning Service that in conse-
quenco of his accepting the position offered
him by the Board of Governors of King's Col-
lege, he bad placed his resignation of the parish
in the hands of the Bishop of the Diocese and
the Wardens of the parish.

. MEETING OR THE GovERNons Or KINV'S CoL-
LEGE.--The monilly meeting of the Governors
of Kinç's Collage was held at the Bishop's resi-,
dence, in Halifax, on Thursday last. Arrange-
ments ware completed for opening the .college
at the usual time, 1st October, with n full gnd

strong staff of professors. As it ws found im-
possible, with the short time at their disposai,
to select and secure the servicés of a Prèsident,
a'edistribution' of the work was made, 5o that.
all the subjects in the course would beefficient
ly rovided for.

ev. Isaac Brock, M.A., Of Oxford, with
honore, and late of BiLhops College, Iennox-
ville, was appointed Professorof Theology and
acting President until a definite appointment of
President is made. Chas. D. G. Roberts, M.A.,
of Fredericton, was appointed Pofessor of Eng-
lish Literature and French. Mr, Haamond,
who holds a B.A. of Harvard and M.A. of
Princdton, was appointed Lecturer in Classics
and German. He comes particularly well re-
commended from the American universities
where he has studied. Principal MoCosh, of
Princeton, speaks of him in the highest terme.
Mr. Roberts is a rising young New Brunswick
man, who bas devoted much tine to literary
work, and is a perfect enthusiast in his work. ~

Among other important measures, a motion
to this effect was passed unanimously:-

"That whereas in the opinion of the Board
it is very essential to the wvell-beihg of Ring's
Collage that the main college building be put
in a state of thorough repair; thertefore resolved
that a committee be appointed te solicit contri-
butions towards a restoration fund, and be
authorized to carry out the work. Purther re-
solved that the committea be requested te ask
the co-operation of the faculty and students in
the matter."

A committee was named and steps will be
immediately taken to carry out the provisions
of the resolution. It is estimated by practical
men that $1,000 will do the work efficiently.

The friands of the College have renson to be
pleased at the preseut prospects of thé institu-
tion, and with the resumption of work in Octo-
ber ive feel assured that old King's will again
enter upon a long course of usefulness, and
continue to be a power for good in the Pro-
vinces.

ST. PETER'S, CHARLOTTETowN.-The Rev. 7.
E. Harris, of Amherst, and formerly Master of
the St. Peter's Boys' School, took the services
at St. Pater's last Sunday. It is said that a
successor to the late respected incumbent is be-
ing sought for in the Old Country. We regret
te hear this. Canada for the Canadians, and,
other things beixig equal, the diocese for the
men who are doing the pioneer work in it.
Every day it le growing more apparent that
when once parisbes can give a fair salary te
the pastors, then some outsider is sought for,
comes in and reaps the fruit of many hard
years of pioneer and little-pay work. This is
net fair to our own men, but is positively dis-
heartening, and if unchecked will certainly.
have the affect of killing all that is best in our
Canadian and Diocesan men. Men cannot rise
to the occasion unless placed in position.

ST. MARK's, HALIFAx.-The congregation of
this church had a highly successful excursion
last week to McNab's Island, and realized quite
a handsome sum towards liquidating the debt
on the church organ. The Sunday-school ex-
cursion to the Northwest Arm took place on
Tuesday last.

ST. MATTRIAS MIssrON, HALrix.-The Mis-
sion was re-opened, after repaire, last Sunday
with a special service of sacred song. Selec-
tions from "Handel's Messiah" were saung, and
were accompanied by the Hadyn Quintette
Club. Rev. F. W. Vroom preached. Long
before the hour of service the building *was
crowded to its utmost capacity, every foot of
standing room filled, and hundreds of persons
had te go away. The singing was of the lighest
order. Rev. Dr. Partridge conducted. The
Misses Pickford, Mise Taylor and Mr. Mitchell
sang the solos. The Mission is now on a fair
way to completion About $600 more would

THE HURCII QUARDIAN.
completely finish the building, ad, a a local
paper says, #Church philanthropista eonld do
Ao nebler thing than to at, onepbmeL forward
and imnedigtel inish this buildg.

S uî'xe CHVRcH--The iReotor, in an ad-
cirees to his congregation, has\he following

After much anxiousU thouglit I have decidëd
to advise you to abandon, for the present at
lest, the immediate raising of fuhdé fbr the
erection of the proposed Meiniorial Church. I
have been influenced by many reasons and cir-
cumstances 'which have arisen since the scheme
was incepted, in very reluctantly adopting this
course of action, the chief of which, however
are

lt. The present unsatisfactory condition of
-cur B. H. M. Fund.

2nd. The contemplated reduction by the S.
P. G. of £450 sterling in its annual grant. for
next year.

3rd. The fact that severalstations are at jr-e
sont without spiritual tInirations, and there
aré no funds to supply the same.
* 4th. The fact that the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund only receives that support in the Diocese
which compels its grants to be reduced every
other half-year.

5th. The urgent need for the Clergy Super-
annuation Funa to receive immediaté support,
that it may be placed upon a good financial
basis, o hie te enable at lest two of our agéd
Priests to take advantage of its benefite.

6th. The necessity of an immediate response
to the call for help to aid our N. W. Misioea
te lay the foundations of the Church sure aùid
strong in all the newly-opened regiois of fthat
vast cotintry.

7th. The probability of funds being required
almost at once, either-1st. To resuscitate the
Academical statue of ýXing's College on its old
foundations and lines,. or-2nd. To assist in the
erection of new buildings and the foundation of
one or more Chairs, according to the proposed
scheme for the Confederation of Collages, under
a Central Teaching University.

8th. The knowledge that an effort will have
to be made as soon as possible te erect build-
ings and to supply spiritual ministrations in
our new and populous districts iu the city.

9th. That there never was a time when Our
Diocesan more needed all the help and sympa-
tby of a united and affectionate people than the
present, te aid and assist him lu meeting the
pressing demande of the Diocese and Collage,
which can only be effectually rendered by
strongthening his bands, filling his coffers, and
relieving his anxiety by our support, our alma,
our prayers and sympathy; and lastly, because
several of the aged members of my flock, not-
withstanding the fact that the proposed erec-
tion of the new church was unanimously agreed
upon at two of the largest parish meetings ever
held since the formation of St. Luke's, deem it
inexpedient te undertake such a work at pre-
Sent.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PEsoNAL.-ChS. G. D. Roberts bas been
appointed to the chair of English Literature in
King's Collage, Windsor. Prof. Roberts is a
son of Rev. G. G. Roberts, Rector of St. Ann's
Churah, and graduated from the University Lu
1879, taking his degree of A.K, and since that
of A.M. He is an accomplished writer iu
poetry and prose, and is only twenty-six years
old.

RIVERsIDE, ALBERT Co.-A new parsonage
is being seaured by the Church people in Albert
Conty, ut Riverside. It will cost $800, of
which $500 has been raised. Te meet the bal-
ance a bazaar, with refreshments and a con-
cert, takes place At Riverside on the 97th inst,
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SazIAu.-Rev. F. W. Vroom bas been elect-

ed Rector o? Shediae, litnface of Rev H. H.
Barber, who has gone tO Winnipeg.-Sun.

SussEx.-A movement is on foot. to raise a'
fund to be devoted to a memorial tô the late
Hon. Dr. Vail]. "Isla probable that it will be
in every way successfal, as the doctor lad a
hoat of filentds in King's Conty and'elsewhere.

DIOCESÉ OF QUEBEC.

SumMEa CEAPLAINCIEs.-Though Canadians

are not proverbially a moving people ; yet the
many health resorts and beautiful scenery of the
Diocese requiré a word or two on the subject of
providing for the spiritual wants of those who
or a longer or shorter period are removed from

thtir own congregationý There are properly
speaking only three chaplaincies !Cacouna,
Crosse Isle, and Island of Orleans. In each of
which there are chapels. Though Grosse Isle
being the Quarantimo station is confined to the
use of the Goverument, which makes a grant
yearly for a chaplain. The island of Orleans
tas for some years been supplied from the Ca-
thedral staff, and Caconuna s greatly indebted
te St. Matthew's Church, iD Quebc. The Bi-
shop of Niagara still displays a warm interest
in its welfare.

The Clergyman may be absent froi bis pariat
but he is never away from the worship of the
Omnipresent. And if he can call together the
two or three, ho knows the promise is sure to
himself and them; and if these cannot be found
he 6an on the Sunday (as has often been proved)
strengthen his own seul by the words of liturgy,
said with no mortal car but his own to hear
then.

The extensive Mission Parish of Riviere du
Loup is visited by a good many clergy. At
Tadousac Sunday services are generally regu-
larly held. The Saguenay boat often takes the
Sunday, or part of it, for the return trip. If a
a few Prayer-books were left with some of the
oficers they would.be useful. A couple of cler-
gymen on an occasion of this kind fbund they
could only get three Prayer-books aitogether
for a congregation of about sixty passongers.

St. Leon Springs is looked after by the Mis-
sionary at Niceolet, and the Gulf district is gen-
erally supplied by the resident elergy at all

oints. uiLabador, as yet, is not often visited
y tourists, but coming into notice more and

more from the grandeur of-its scenery.

The Rev. George J. Schrader, Rector of the
Church of England at Renfrew, Ont., arrived in
Quebec on Thursday, July -13th, and put ap at
the residence of Mr. E. B. Scott, on Wolfe street,
near DeSalaberry. The reverend gentleman
brought to Quebec a letter of introduction to
Mr. Scott from the latter's son, who is employ-
ed in the Mrchants' Bank at Renfrew. Mr.
Suhrader had intended leaving the same night,
but, as ho sufered from neuralgia, allowed him-
self to be talked into accepting the kind invita-
tion of tis host to stay over that night. About
one o'clock on Friday morning, or some time
after Mr. Schrader had retired for the night, a
noise was heard proceeding from his room. On
entering the apartment, Mr. Scott was surprised
to find bis guest writhing in a fit upon the floor.
Medical aid was at once summoned, but before
a doctor could arrive upon the scene the reve-
rend gentleman was dead. Hia romains were
the saine morning removed to the dead-house,
by order of the Coroner, and an inquest was
held in the afternoon. A verdict was returned
of "Deathe caused by the rupture of a blood-
vessel near the base of the skuli "-tantamonnt
to epilepsy. Mr. Schrader came from England
but a few years ago, and tas been at Renfrew
since the month of April only. His remains
were placed i an air-tight easket, in compli-
ance with a desire to that effect telegraphed
from Montreal by Rev. Y. Wood, of St. John's
Church. Rev. G, V. Housmgn telegraphed the

sad details to the Bishop of Ontario, The fathir '
of the decoased was Archdeacon Schrader, fer-'
merly of Pondsbridge Vicarage, Huntingdon
sbire, England. The faneral took placé on
Satarday', 15th inst., to Mount Hermon Ceme-
tory, fron the English Cathedral.

ST. SnVEsTER.-The Counties of Lotbiniere
and Beauce have been considered a travelling
Mission, and for thirty years the veteran Mis-
sienary, the Rev. Wm. King, went the lehgth
and breadth of the district, from the St. Law-
rence to the State of Maine. After spendig
over fifty years in active work, lie retired on a
pension some three years a go, though he stili
occupies the Parsonage at St. Sylvester. Mr.
White, a deacon who had core into the Church
from the Arimy, undertook the work for about
two years, but has returned to England and
been succeeded by the Rev. A. Taylor, now in
charge. Mr. Taylor tas spent some time in
work in Australia, where the Missions arc pro-
verbially extended, so no doubt he will consider
this tract of counti'y quite respectable as regards
aize for even an Australian district. There are
churches at St. Giles, St. Sylvester, St. Patrick,
St. Margaret, St. George and Cumberland Mills,
though I believe one at leat has not a single
Church member within a reasonable distance to
attend, so the service is necessarily given up,
the English-speaking population having sold
out to French-Canadian Roman Catholics.
Aside from the churches, sorvice is held at
various points where two or three families are
found bore and there. Since the opening of
the Quebec Central Railway the facilities for
going through the district have been greatly
increased, but many a wearying and even dan-
gerous journey has Mr. King endured. The'
last time, having missed a fording-place, he was
carried by the current into deep water, and
narrowly escaped. Such was Missionary life
kept up for balf a century

DIOCESE OF MONTREAl.

The Bishop bas made the following appoint-
monts for visitations in August:-
August 25-Tuesday, River )cscrt, Rov. u. Plaistd.
August2--wedncsayA, Aylwi, 1ev. W. P. chamber.
August 27-rlur8day, Stag Crack, Ucv. Il. S. FlleIr.
Agust28-"FrdaY, Stag Crac. Rev. ·uller.
Angust29-Saturday, Mashar. ev. I. S. Fufler.
August.80-Sunday, North Waketild. Rev. 1-. S. FuIler.
Auguot st-Sunday, Chelsea, Mr. N. A. F. Bourne.

Noaru ONsLo.-An intetstetd congrega-
tion gathered at St. Mathew's Church on the
12th inst., to recoive the visitation of the Lord
Bishop of the diocese. A business meeting was
held at two o'clock, at which the Bishop repre-
sented the need of the parish exerting itself to
make up the amount recently deducted froi the
Annual Mission Fund Grant.

The business meeting was followed by -a mis-
sionary meeting, addressed by Rev. I. Gornery,
incumbent; Rev. W. H. Naylor, and the Lord
Bishop. As always, his Lordship was listened
to with great attention. In the course of the
addresses the duty of systematic and propor-
tionate giving was set before the congregation.

Quxo, P.Q.-On Thursday, 13th August, the
Lord Bishop of Montreal consecrated the newn
Church of St. John the Evangelist, in the Quio
village, an event long looked forward te by the
church members of that place. The Bishop
was attended by Rural Dean Naylor and seven
other clergymen; ..the congregation was such
as to test to the uttermost the capacity of the
building. The consecration service at 10 a.m.
was followed by Morning Prayer, and thé ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J. A. Newnham, for-
mn'ly incumbent of this pari§h, but now of
Christ Chrch Cathedral, fontreal, who had
come up for this joyful occasion. His text was'
1 Rings viii., 27-30, and the preacher, after re-
ferring to the dedication of King Solomon's
temple, which naturally served as a pattera for

the dedication of Christian Churches, spoke
more fully of the blessings to bo-expected in
public worship, and the riehness of our herita«e
ln our beautiful and scriptural liturgy. Moly
Communion vas thon adninistered to some
forty-five communicants, At 7 p.m. there was
Evening Prayer, followed by throe adidresses,
from the Bishop, Rural Dean Naylor, and Rev,
P. Smith, of Niagara Diocese, on consecration
of heart and life te God. It is hopod that the
effects of the day's services will bo sean in in-
creased holines ln the lives of the parishionors.
One pleasant feature was the presence in the
Church of some belonging te othor denomina.
tions; and a second was the warn welcomo that
Riev. J. A. Newnham reccived fron young and
old of his former parishioners. Thus another
is added to the long list of handsome stone
churches on the Upper Ottawa, built in the last
few years. Hll, (whose church was conc-
crated on the Oth inst.), Aylmer, Bardley, Quio,
SIhawville, present te the visiter a noble lino of
stone churches, all frce from debt, spoaking well
for the vitality of this deanery. The following
is a description, partly taken froni the " Po-
tiac Advance," of the Qulo Church :

It was commonced under tho late incumbent,
Rev. J. A. Newnham, and is a substantial and
handsome structure of grey limestone. In the
basenent there is rovision for a Church-hall or
Sunday schoolh 'hie entranco to the Church is
by a flight of ateps into a pretty porch at the
south-west angle with double doors; and the
vestry is at the junction of the nave and chan-
cel. The church lies east and west, with side
viow to the street, on the top of a slight slope,
commanding a beautiful view up the river, and
will seat 150 persons. The navo is furnished
with good substantial scats, and the aisle cov-
cred with matting. The chancel which is welL
proportioned is carpeted throughout, has neat
choir stalls and chairs for the clergy, and t,
good Estey organ. Messrs. Ives, of Montroal,
have furnished the beautiful foliated staidards.
for the altar railing. The stained eanst window,.
by Mr. Ilarwood, of Toronto, is the gift of MisA
Newnham. The rouf is an open ene, plastered:
between thc rafters, and froi it are suspended.
three chandeliers in bluo and gold. The friends
have the promise of a secend stained window,
and bopc for the rcst in due tim. Thi appear-
ance of the vhole churclh is strikingly appro-
priate to the worship o? Almighty God, and wo
commen!d it as a modal to those vhîo are about
to build a churcl. The Bov. Il. Gomery, the
present incumbent, by whose vigorous efforts
the work has been brought to this conclusion is
to b lcartily congratulated on the success.

BaIsTo.-The following day the Bishop vi-
sited Bristol in the morning, and confirmed fbur
persona, consecrated St. Thonas' Church cerne-
tory atNorway Bay in the aftornoon, and visited
St. Thomas Chuth, Bristol, and confirmed
three persons in the evening. On Saturday ho
visited St. Luko's Church, Bristol, and addressed
an attentive congregation, and arrived at Shaw-
ville at 1 o'cloeck, p.m.

SUAwVILLE.-St. PaUVS Ohurch.-The Bisi-
op's visit to this congregation is always looked
forward to with great intprest. The present
year was no exception. The service began ut
10 o'clock a.m. on the 16t inst. Fully 400
persons managed to find room inside the Chureb,
inside which the vestry was full and a largo
number stood around outside. Twenty-two
persons were confirmed ; 112 partook of thc
Lord's Supper, and $112 wore placed upon the
alm's basons; $100 of which was for the Dio-
cesan Mission Fund.

PoRTAoE Du Four.-The Bishop arrived hero
the afternon of Sunday, tho 16th snat. Divino
service was held in the ovening. A very largo
congregation listened with great attention to
the Bishop's carnest vords. After the service
twenty-six persons ren ainçd to partakec of tho
Lord's supper.



The next morning the village of Bryson was
reached; a large congregation,, and good nujn-
ber at the Lord's Table.

This Mission, consisting of Portage Du Fort,,
Bryson and Clarke's Seulement, was vacant for.
a long time after the resignation of the Rev. R.
Acton, is now temporarily served by the Rev.
Mr. Senior, and will soon probably receive .a
settled pastcr.

FORT CoULoNE.-His Lordship made bis
first trip to this place this year. Arrived hre
at 5:30, 17th nst. He was met at the house of
Mr. John Young by the Hon. Geo. Bryson, Ma-
jor and Mrs. Perry, of Chichester, who had.
driven twonty-three miles to se their Bishop,
and Mr. Findlay who knew the Bishop forty
years ago at Chateauguay.

After tea at Mr. Young's, service was held in
the Presbyterian Church, which was kindly
offored for the occasion. The room wras full,
and few will evor forget the Bishop's address.

After service a call was made at the bouse of
Mr. Proudfoot, and a few minutes spent in ex-
amination of various Egyptian curiositios
brougbt homo by Mr. Thomas Proudfoot, one of
tho Nile voyageurs.

On Tuesday the Bishop returned to Shaw-
ville, a distance of twenty-five miles, nnd ad-
dressed in the evening a mass Tenporance
meeting.

This morning, the 19th, he las started on his
visit to the Mission of Thorne, whenco he will
proeed across the Alps to the Gatineau Mis-
nions.

DIOCESE OF ONTA RIO.

KINGsToN.--St. Paul's Church yearly excur-
sion came off on the 1Oth inst. to Alexandria
Bay and Thousand Islands Park. About 200
attended.

St. James' Sunday school picnie was old at
Channel Grovo on the 18tl inst. A very on-
joyable afternoon was spont.

The Rev. Rural Dean Car'oy has roturned to
the city, aftor spending a woll-earned holiday
at Calodonia Springs.

Mt1IaLY MissSION.-The Rev. C. E. S. Rad-
clitfte ncknowlodges with nany thanks the fol-
lowing subscriptions to the Maborly Church
Building Fund :-A Friend, England, $24.25;
Miss O'Connor, liarlem, $2; Mrs. P. Pergan,
Lyn, $2, and Miss Cassie McDonald, Newboro',
$1. Total cash in bank to daio, 8902.

An Altar Cloth for St. Stophen's, Bathurst,
has been very kindly prosented by the Rov. R.
L. Stephonson, M.A., IRector of Perth. " Lais
.Deo."

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

IAMILTON.-Oituar.-It is with deop sor-
row, but " with sure and certain hope," that we
ecironiicle this niontli the loss of Ono who lias
foi a long tine past held himself dear to us.
Bofore dawn on Sunday, th 16th inst., Charles
Barnes, aged 19, departed this life. He took
il several days previous te this, and partly re-
covercd, but a relapse setting in ca.rried him
off. Charlie was a young mnan who during his
short lifo accomplishod a grent deal of good,
and was a thorougli, truc Christian, whose
great aimn and object was always to do the will
of his Hleavenly Father. He was a prominent
monbor of the Christ Church Cathedral Bible
Class over since its roorganization by Mr. Har-
vcy, and always strove, both by word and
action, to set a godly oxample to all with
wrhom lie came in contact. He was the happy
possessor of a sweet, amiable disposition such
as fow can boast of, and was beloved by every-
body. His death was unusually happy. A
few nights before he died ho said ho had a
vision, in which he hoard the Lord say, ." Well
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done; good and faithful servant i take thy robe
an'd thy crown." The funeral took place on
Wednesday afternoori. The attendance was
large, many of the Bible Class being present,
and also many members ofthe Young Mon'se
Christian Association, of whicli Association -he
was Vice-President. The processior formed at
the house, and proceeded thence to ChristChurch
Cathedral, where the beautiful buri'al service of
the Church of England was conducted by the
R1ev. Mr. Harvey, curate. The procession then
marched to the cometery.

ST. THoMÂs CuRcur.-The Rev. Canon Cuir-
ran received on Saturday last frin the Very
Rev. the Dean of Westminster, the celebrated.
Canon Farrar, a letter coitaining the grutify-
ing information that the eminont anthor of
" Eternal Hope " and the " Life of Christ" ex-
pected to be in Hamilton on Sunday, Sept.
20th, when ho will preach in the Church of the
Ascension in the morning and in the Church of
St. Thomas in the evening. He wil reach
Montreal about Sept. 1lth, in company with a
distinguished brother Churchman, and Mr.
Ingelow, a brothor of Jean Ingelow, the poetes-s
The the gentlemen are taking a holiday trip
through Canada, and will rest hei e over Sun-
day, on their way to the Falls.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDON SoUTr.-Work has been commenced
on the addition to St. James' School-house,
whici for some time past bas been found too
smail. The cost of the addition will be about
$1,000. The Rector, Rev. Evans Davis, is now
absent at the soaside, Rev. J. Holmes taking
his duty.

CLINToN,-RCv. Canon Mille, of Montreal,
preached in St. Paul's Church on Sunday, the
16th. Iis sermons were much appreciated and
very carnest.

Rev. Canon Mills, of Trinity Church, Mon-
treial, paid a visit to London last week. His
old friends were pleascd to sec him looking so
wcll.

Rcv. W. II. Ransay, pastor' of All Saints'
Episcopal Church, Windsor, has returned from
a two monts' tour to England. He bas been
appointed rector of a parish church in Devon-
shire, and with his faîmily will return to the
Old Country in a fow weeks.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

A VOYAGE OF DIscoVERY.

(Continued.)
At the close of tho service, a father and

mother took the opportunity of presonting
their two little ones for the Sacrament of Bap-
tism. During our brief stay, we wore most
hospitably cntertained by Mrs. G. and her sis-
tor, who, wii their mothor and brothers, show-
cd us most kind and thoughtful attention, even
going so far as to make a serious inroad on
their nuinerous barn-door brood in order te
send us away well provided for our journeyings.
Botb bore and at Blind River very anxious on-
quiries wre made as to the probability of the
return of the Rev. G. Gilior, who formerly
travelled all through this district and along the
main line of the 5. P. R. on foot, ministering
with an unflagging zeal and an unstinted self-
sacrifice te the religious wants both of the nav-
vies and settlers, aiongst whion his name is
still held in loving and honored remombrance,
and more than once the story of his trip to
Manitoulin Island last Marchi was repeated.
How be crossed the frozen channel, more than
20 miles in width, in the teeth of a blinding
snowstorm, with the thermometer so low that
soveral lives wore lest on the sam'e day, not far
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from the route he took, while he himself was so
crippled by thé intense cold that, though hè.had
bread N his wallet, his hands refused their
office, unable to raise it to his moutli, and he
was compelled to drop it on the snow, and'go
on his way'famishig with hunger, in hope of
reaching his destiiatiòn at Blind River. This,
however, le missed byr two or threc illes y
striking a point to thé -east, where the only
shelter to be found was a deserted fishimg
shanty. Hore'le passed the night, without
lire, light or blankots, resuming his journey ln
the morning, and astonishing his friends by
hie unexpected appearance la their midst.
Weary and .exhausted as he muet bave been,
he resisted.all their entreaties to lie down and
get a few houre' sleep,, contenting himself with
a quiet rest till ovenrng, when ho held service,
and once more delivered his Master's message.
Missionaries such as this are not likely ta be
failuree. O si Sic omnes I

(To be continued.)

The address appended below will explain it-
self. The gift which accompanied it iwas a
case containing a handsome gold chain, both
taking the reverend recipient completely by
surprise. In a letter to the Bishop reporting
on bis work in the Northwest, Mr! Gillmor
speaks in the highest terms of the kindness
shown him both by the officers and men of the
battalion, saying that they were more " like à
number of affectionate brothers ". to him than
anything else. It will be remembered that
only a short time before his appointment'as
Chaplain, and while still engaged as Missionary
on the Main Line of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, with Biscootasing as bis headquarters, the
engineers, clorks and navvies lad shown their
appreciatibn of Mr. Gillmor's constant and self-
sacrificing labors on their behalf by presenting
him with a valuable gold watch and a woll-
filled purse besides. .

HEADQUARTERS
YoRI & SIcoE PRovISIONAL BATTALION,

PORT ARTHUR, July 1.7, 1885.

To TEE REv. GOWAN GILLMoR:

Rev. and dear Sir,-
The officers of the York and Simcoe Provi-

sional Battalion desire your acceptance of the
gift which is herewith presented, in kindly re-
membrance of your services as Cbaplain, as
well as of the interest which you have always
shown in promoting the welfare of the officers
and mon in every particular.

They hope and trust that your future career
may be happy and .prosperous, and that in the
result of your Msssionary labors you may reap
the roward which, we arc well assured, will be
to you of higher value than .any oarthly dis-
tinction.

Your sincero friends and well-wishers,
THE OFFICERs OF THE YoRK AND
SIroeE PioVIsrONAL BATTALION.

(Signed,) WaIA3n E. O'BRIEN,

On behalf of the Officers of the York and
Simcoe Provisional Battalion.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Bishop Anson's Pastoral continued:

The wide area over iwhich poople are sont-
tored in this country makes organization some-
what difficult, but still some kind of organiza-
tion is absolutely necessary if successi espécially
in financial matters, is to be obtained. i
venturo, therefore, to suggest the following
scheme:

1. That in every place or district where soi-
vices are regularly beld, a Finance Committee
should be elected. This Committee might be
the Churchwardens or Vestrymen, or it might
be specially elected.

2. That it should be the duty of the maembers
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of sueh Committee to canvass, ail persons who faillil souls must ho blcsscd cf God. Thea
avail themsôlves ôf the services of the Churet, Oaa te nô greater confort and help tlan te
and obtain frôm them promises of subscrip- kncw that wo bave suet prayors.
tiois, quarterly or monthly, which the nom- De y o er yoaasclves, my mreterom,
bers-to whom thOy ire promised should aise intercede fr the work that la bciùg donc
collet. One of the membors of the Committee amongat yau, a carnestly auxd as defiitcly ns
should be elected Treasurer, and,,te him tho yen miglit de?

epllectors should regularly fonward the list of Sene e? ycu may remombor that the firat
subscribers and the amount collected. message I delirered te you wns this: "Ye that

This is àlready partially done in some places. nake mention cf ttc Lord, keep net silence,
It should'be donc everywherc. and rive fim ,ne ret, titi lic cstablish, and

N.B.-As it is wellfthat ail offerings to God
ehould be visibly and solemnly presonted te y firat request te yen vas t]»4 yen stould
Him, it would be well if these subscriptions mako thc welfàre cf yeur eturot a special and
when received wero presented by the Treasurer definte subjeet n your prayers.
through the offertory at the time of Divine Ser- Pertapa il ay hcip sone cf yen lufU if
vice, but care should be taken that they be dis- wO had an associaticn fer speelal intoreessory
tinguished from the other offerings. prayer in this Lioceso, and used the sane

eollotc shuldprayer thaît 18 said i l ngiand. T tare there-
3. .One half of the funds thus collected should

be paid quarterly to the Diocesan Fld, and fare had the prayer reprinted as adapted ta our

the other half retained towards the expenses of
the clergyman in the district in which it is a ccpy and te cavai as an assointe any e
collected. The ordinary offortory would bc for '«t will promise te use it. I think people
the e penses of the Services, or any special lie eught te promise te use il ut least tErce

purpose for whicb notice would be given. limes a week.
Knd new, brottren, belorcd ln the Lord, I

N.B.-Tho Diocesan Fund will be managed ceimend yen te Ged, and te ttc power cf fis
by the Executive Committee of the Synod, graco. blay 'Hc stablist, strengthcn, sole
which will also have the disposai of the sums Y and mako you te Le giron te crery gocd
granted by the ,English Societies. Andata- word and s -rk, se that taeon t- Lord shah
ment will be published after the annual meeting veLum 111e ay find lu yen a p)opie brigi
of the Synod of the amounts thus rceoived Made forth mach fruit te thc touer and glcry cf fils
up ta the previous Easter. It must be remem- 11lî Namo.
bered that in ail cases at present, and probably
for some time, the Diocesan Fund will have to Tour serrant for Otrist's aut,
pay back to the district much more than the ADELBERT,
half cf the subscriptions it will thus roceive,
but this apportionment will help to keep alive a
sense of the unity of the Diocose, of the import- REGIN,
ance of which I spoke at the beginning, and in Feast of St. James Ap M., 18
course of time the' richer places wvould largely
help the poorer. PIOCESE OF NEWFOUNPLAKP.

Tho following facts may help ta a more clear
understanding of the amount needed in any I Septcuxbcrwili
district -c a bed letter day witic fondhlpld Chnito

1. A clergyman in this country, who must
keep a horse ta get from anc station to another,
and to visit people in the neighborhood as lie
ouglit to do, can scarcely be expected to live on
less than $1,000 a vear.

2. This, supposing he holds two services
cvery Sunday, means a necessary expenditure
of about $10 for each such service, besides any
incidental expenses that there may be in con-
nection with the service.

3. From the above, each place can casily cal-
culate what its share in the general expendi-
ture comes to, according to the number of ser-
vices given to it, and therefore how much out
of that it will contribute, and for how much it
will be indebted to others.

I am convinced that there are many Who do
not give as much as they otherwise would be-
cause they uo not as yet roalize tbe need. It
is for this neason that I have tried te put the
expenditure before you in as plain a manner as
possible.

There is one other matter about which I de-
sire to say a few words.

An association for union in prayer and work
with the Chureh in this Diocese has been form-
ed in England. The rules of the association
are:-

1. To make intercession by using the prayer
of the association at least once a week; and by
commending the work to God, from time to
time, in Holy Communion.

2. To give help by some gift or labor of love,
and advance the Church's work in this district
as opportunity offers and other just claims ad-
mit.

I am sure we ought te be deeply thankful to
kenow that there are over 500 persons who have
enrolled themselves in this -association, and
whose prayors therefore are week by week
ascending to the Throne on our behalf. A
work thus upborne by the intercessions of I

men, for upon that Uay the consceration of tie
now part of the " Cathedrail Chnrch of St. John
the Baptist" will tlce place. The Consecration
Service will b held at 11 a.m., and thceSermon
delivered by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.

"The singing will be led by theunited choirs
of the threo Churches. ln eider to meet the
convenience of the clergy of the diocese, the
biennial session of the Synod Las becn post-
poned from the month of June to the first week
in September, and it is hoped that the nxajority
of the clergy will thus be enabled to attend the
consecration of the Cathedral.

" Amongst the gifts wvhich have recently been
presented to the Cathedral, and whicli we hope
vill be in position before the consecration, w«e

may mention the Bishop's Thronie. It is of
carved oak, and is now being executed in Lon-
don by the artist who has lately designed the
new Episcopal Tirone in Lincoln Cathedral.
It la presented, together with aprayer-desk and
footstool by a number of friends in England and
Newfoundland who have subscribed the requi-
site funds.

% Carved oak Sedilia, for the use of the clergy
on the south aide of tte Sanctuary have been

given through His Honor Judge Prowso, by
Mrs. Farrar; the Litany desk, also of carved
oak, by Irs. J. A. Partridge, Of Oxford; and
service books by Canon and Mrs. Turnock, of
Ipswich."-The Times.

PERsoNAL.-The friends (and they are nu-
merous) of the Rev. F. R. Murray, of Halifax,
will be pleased to learn that he arrived here per
Coban, and intends to romain in our midst till
after the consecration of the new portion of the
beautiful Cathodral Church of St. John the Bap-
tist, During his stay the rev. gentleman will
visit several of the adjacent settlements.

Acknowledging that we have been wrông is
only showing that we are wiser te-day than we
were yesterday.

AHERICAN BUDGET.

The Rev. D. i. Macurdy, of Philadelphia,
among other bequests for religious purposes,
gave te Nashotah, Wis., $3,000 and the theolo-
gical works in his library.

The Rev. Charles W. Rankin, D.D., for thirty-
two years rector of St. Luko's church, Balti-
more, Md., las rcsigned that parish, which ]ias
grown under his long and faithful ministrations
to be one of the most inportant in that diocese.

wr oN.-WVe gather the following statis-
tics front the Journal of the annual Convocation
of the missionary jurisdiction of Wyoming, held
in St. Mark's church, Cheyenne: baptisme-
infants, 68; adults, 14; confirmations, 18;
marriages 32; burials, 26; communicants-
present number, 272; Suinday school toachors,
50; Sanday school scholars, 356; total contri-
butions, $8,900.72.

NEnRASKA.--The trustees of Hobart College,
at the instance of the .Rov. Dr. Potter, bite Bi-
shop-elect of Nebraska, president of the institu-
tien, have conferred on Bishop Worthington
the honorary dcgree of LL.D., and on the Rev.
Canon Dolerty the honorary degree of S.T.D.

LoNu ISLAND.-Since the Rev. Mr. Sparks
introduced a stu-pliced choir and cheral service
in St..Lukô's Church five years ago,an inno-
vation so much disliked at that time, the fol-
lowing siurpliced choir have been established
in Brooklyn : Emmanuel, the Rev. Dr. Wal-
bridge, rector; St. Barnabas, the Rev; Mr.
Washburn; St. Luke's Chapel, tie Riev. Mr.
Fester; St. Mark's (EDstern istriet), the Rev.
Dr. Haskins. Choral services and surpliced
choirs are also shortly to be introducecd at the
Chureb of the Good Shopherd, the Rev. Dr.
Cornwell; at St. James, the Rev. Mr. lomor;
and at St. Ann's on the ileights.

BnooInLïN.---It lias boon found that St. Luko's
Chapel, formerly the Bedford Congroational
Church, is too small for the services lild in it,
and extensive alterations will be made during
the preseit summoer. An addition will be built
upon the end toward Atlantic Avenue to give
proper room for the choir, the sacrarinn, a
guiid-roomu, and a choir-voom. Additional seat-
ing capacity for 150 will thereby be affordod in
the nave and transept.

QUINCY.--On Sunday iast there was added to
thc memxorials in thtciCec c f the fGood Shep-
hord, Quincy, a very beautiful and artistic brass
pr-oecssional cross, the gift of Mrs. Nelly Carson
Medill, in mornery of her husband, Samuel Mc-
dill, who was, at the tima of hi s dath, one of
the managing editors of the Chicago Tribune.

BRITISH BUDGET.

It is ainoinced that in consequence of de-
clining health Bisbop Oxenden will at the end
of October resign the vicarage of St. Stopben's,
near Canterbury, whicb he has held since 1879.
The living of St. Stephen's is valued ut £500,
and is the gift of the Primate.

The Rev. J. W. Ilorsley, who is about te re-
tire from the position of Chaplain of H. M. Pri-
son, Clerkenwell, owing to its approaching
abolition, has accepted the post of Clerical Secre-
tary to the Church Society for providing Homes
for Waifs and Strays, in succession to the Rev.
J. O. Bevan, who has resigned upon bcing pro-
sented to a living.

. The 335th anniversary of the first French
service held for Huguenots in the crypt under
Canterbury Cathedral, occurred on the Eighth
Sunday after Trinity, when there was a special
preacher, the sermon being in English.

St. Martin's Church, Canterbury, belongs to



the pre-Augustino periaid, and appears te have
been built by the Saxons on the romains of an
aneipnt BritishChurch of the Roman period.
As we have the namesof sixteen Archbishops
of London before Augustine reached -Canter-
bury and became, for seven years, its first Arch-
bishop, St. Martin's is, as te its foundations at
least, probably one of the oldest churches in
England. It must have been tolerably well ap-
pointed when Augustine arrived, as part of the
existing font is believed to have been used at
the baptism of King Ithelred. There has -e-
cently been discovered, in the west wall, a win-
dow, low down, frorn which lepers outside could
sec the altar at the east end. This window bas
now been re-opened and proteeted by a wire
netting. The churcih is still in active use and
in good condition; and the churchyard, being
outside the city walls, is still used as a burying-
ground, especially for the Cathodral clergy.

The Lndon Diocesan Lay Helpers Associa-
tion now consists of five thousand men, who
give gratuitous service to the Church, under the
direction of the parochin clergy, and with the
approval of the Bishop. It is organized on the
parochial ruri-decanal aid diocesan system, and
is managed by a cominittoe nominated by the
Bishop, and meeting ia his dining-rooin. The
officials are unpaid. Notices have been issued
that m October a resolution will bc moved, ap-
pointing a committee to draw up a schorne for
the oloction by the members of representatives
on the committee, and te consider ary other
proposals for the developient of the Associa-
tion, which bas not of late years boe extend-
ing so rapidly as could be wished, and is bing
overtakon by other dioceses lu efforts te en-
largo thet sphera of lay ministrations of the
Church.

Anong the wedding presents te the Princess
Boatrice is a most inteesting one, both in itself
and from the number of givers. It is a Bible,
given from the maidons of the United Kingdom,
of whom 45,200 have subscribed to it. Of this
namber nearly 5,000 arc Irish maidens. The
Princess received the doputation on Saturday,
July 18th, at Osborne. The address was read
by Miss Nugent, daughter of Mr. Richard Nu-
ent, Hon. Sec. Church of Ireland Sustentation
und. The Princess exprossed herself as greatly

pleased, and wvas particularly initerosted in a
photograph of the oklet giver, iiis IHastings,
aged 103, which is placed at the opening of the
second volume of subscribers' nimes,

CONTE 7M1P ORAR Y c] UR CH OPINIO.

The living Church says: There is no deny-
ing the fact, and we say it in sorrow, that to
most Protestants the Chureh is a more abstrac-
tion. The idea of a " comnion Christianity," a
general religion, a vaguo pictistic experience,
lias taken possession of nearly ail denoinina-
tions. "We are all going the same way, you
know;" "Ilt doos not make any differonce
which church you bclong te; " " One donomi-
nation is. as good as another; " "It does not
matter about forme if the hart le right," and
such like sayings are common talk. "Bible
Christianity," so-called tas lest out of its reli-
gion one of the most omphatic truths and influ-
ential principles revoaled and applied by the
Word of God-the truth of the Uhurcli as the
fanily of Christ, one Catholic and Apostolic; the
principle of organic union with Christ through fis
.Body by the aqency of the Holy Spirit-Protest-
ant Christianity, since its very inception, has
been drifting away fron this truth and losing
hold upon this principle, until there is hardly
a trgco of either te be found. It is this truth
and this principle that the Protestant Episcopal
Church (in spite of her name) is striving to
maintain and minister among a people bewil-
dered by a clamorous sectarianism that con-
fosses there is no noed of divisios and no real-
ity in the causes assigned for separation.
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The C/turch Messeiger (North Carolina): We authority, and "the Bible alone " is uoted for
have rend with pleasure says the Church .Mes- and against every known article of Christian
senger, the following article in our contempb- faitb or opinion. No*, all this has benu, for a
rary, the Church Union "l It was atrange mis- long time, visible te all seets and conditions of
application of Scripture for the ReyIMr. Pen- men. They havé come to their-éônclusions
tecost te quote 1 Cor., xi., 19 'There must thereupon. They know that when the Bible ie
needs be sects amongst you,' as a warrant for appealed te the controversy le by no means set-
the existence and propriety of sects. tLIed; it has, indeed, only begun. The contest

The force of the expression is just like that is about the meaning of te Bible. I law
of Our Lord when He says, 'For it muet needs courte the debates are about the meaning of the,
be that offences come,' but He adds, 'But woe law, It is only happy innocentà who know
unto that man by -whom the offne corneth.' nothing about law, that làbor under the, in that
In either casde are te understand that since case, harmless delusion of supposing that any
the devil is' very busy in the Church and human child can rend the statute and decide its mean-
nature le very weak, the sine condemned will ing on sight. The controveray is about this
occur, but woe to those who knowingly aid and very meaning which they innocently suppose
abet them A wilful sin is utterly inexcusable. anybody can understand, and it takes elaborate
A truc Christian may fall into sin through ig- discussion and long judicial consultation very
gorance, but into wilful -in, never. If te does often te determine it, and then the decision may
not repent of this ho is a lost seul for ever. be, by a higher tribunal, reversed.

" Surely; if Mr. Pentecost had rend the whoie As a matter of fact, " the Bible, and the Bible
connection of the text be wrests, he could not alone," existe fer no man. The great maSs of
have fallen into such au error. St. Paul says: people never can rend " the Bible alone." in any
(Cor., xi., 16-19), 'If any man se e tbe con- case. They rend a translation of it, and for the
tentious, we have no such custom, neither the accuracy of that translation they have te de-
churches of God. Now in this that I declare pend on the good faith, the good sanse, the
unto you I praise you not, that you come ,to- learning, piety and honesty of other people. A
gether, not for the better but for the worse. translation is always also a comment. It gives
For first of al], when ye come together in the the translator's view of the meaning, his judg-
Church, I hear that there be divisions among ment about it, which may be right, but may
you, and I partly believe it. For thora muet also be wrong. "The Bible," therefoie, to the
be also heresies (Greck, schisme or sects) among great mass of men, is the Bible, plus somebody's
yo, that they which are approved may be made inteiretation of the Bible. They cannot have
manifcst among yOU." the Bible ut all unless they take it with this in-

Can any one not blind by the love Of PoPU- terpretation. It l a necessary condition of
larity, read such a passage and suppose for one their having any Bible at all, that they have it
moment that St. Paul le teaching that secte are plus an interpretation and an explanation by
necessary, and that it le useless to advocate the man. Even when a man eau rend Grock or
organic purity of all Christians in one body? Hebrew with seme comfort and case, ha is not

. much botter off. He cannot have "the Bible
alone," do what he will. He takes the mean-

TB BIBLE, AND TE BIBLE in cf Greek and Hebrew words on the creditALOXE." cf other people. He accepte the accuracy of
--- b his copy on the good faith of scores of different(From l Copy," by Ri At Rev. Hugh Miller copyists and editors. He takes explanations ofThompson, Assistant ishop of Mississipp this matter and the, other on the assurance ofThos. Whittaker, Publisher, New York.) sCores of different men. The whole thing has
I. been handed down, from hand to band, through

Lt starties ene te land lu priL, every ew and generations, and tis faith that the Bible is the
art Bible (a very important conviction indeed) is

agai, as frest as a daisy, certain simple old not derived fi'om "the Bible alone," but entirely
phrases which have been long sinco given up from outeide testimony.
by all mon, who ara in the habit of doing any These are reflections that have occurred to
thinking, as hoplessly meaningless. It rather all mon who are in the habit of doing any
discourages one's hopes of his race to find inno- thinking, and it 18 therefore startling te such
cent gentlemen bringing out these venerable mon to find the old phrase put forth with the

innocent fresbness and unco-nsciousness of a
phrases, and calling the world's attention to brain that never thinks-" the Bible, and the
then, precisoly as if their potency had never Bible alone "-as if all a man ]ad te do te sec
been called in question. the truth without any possibility of question

The Bible-that le, the En lish translation was te turn te the English translation of the
of it-is in the bands of all 9hiatians. And Old and New Testaments and rend. One won-
those Christians, nevertheless, find ground, dr wtere such people live, nd hew they con-Bibl 1 fr ad Lhh vaion ~ tinue te go ttrcugt the worid with their cyesthe Bible, for all their various sectarianisms. shut te facts that are certainly prominentThey have th saine words, but they cannot hagi-ce on their maaning. The Baptist finds the enough.
Bible bitterly opposed, se he says, te infant There issurely a meaning in the Bible, a truth
baptism, and to any other method of baptizing there, and one plain truth and meaning, and no
grown folk, except that of dipping them back- more. Infant baptism, for instance, is accord-
ward. The Presbyterian, on the otber hand, ing te the Word of God, or it is not. That
finds the Bible -taches infant baptism, and al- Word cannot allow it and forbid it at the same
most prescribes pouring or sprinkling the time. How shall we decidewhether it is there
common method of administration. The same or not ? Who shall decide ? Evidently, "the
Presbyterian finds Presbyterian Church govern- Bible alone " phrase has not decided it, and
ment in the Bible, while the Congregationalist never can. Both sides claim it, though it le
finds the Congregational government, and the plain that one or the other muet be most terri-
Churchman finds Episcopacy. Th " Seventh. bly in the wrong, must be given over to a strong
Day Baptist " finds the Jewish Sabbath com- delusion, and must believe a lie.
manded, and net the Lord'sDay, in the Bible al And here are ail the other contradictions
the rest of us rend as well as he. And the Quaker which split up Amarican Christianity into a
appeale to the same Bible for refusing to be half hundred sets. Wil "tthe Bible alone"
baptized or te receive the Lord's Supper, and settle them ? Do they not each appeal to the
for " thecing " his neighbors instead of ad- Bible confidently and honestly ? Does not each
dressing them in decent grammatical English. sect condemn its opposite on the ground that it

Every sect appeals to the 'Bible for its goes, in soma ena ting or other, against the
opinions. The most opposite senses are taken Bible ?
from the very same words. The most contra- Churchmen sec all this, as anybody can sec
dictory notions basè themselves on the same it who will look, and they are not surprised.
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They are surprised that men will learn no les- R HURCH UNIVERSITY OF
sons fron Ï4 but will persist ii going on repeat- ONTARIO.
ing old phrases which never had any sense M.
their best estate, and have long since had what The Rev. Reginald N. Storr bas favored us
little they were supposed te possess beaten out with a copy of his most interesting report of
of them.e. the -canvass recently made in England, on be-

'We fnd, for instance, in a religious papéet mi-
a review of a somewhat notorious little boek: half of the Supplemental Endowment Fund of

"Our motte is, 'The Bible, and the Bible the University of Trinity College, Toronto.
only,' and we will. stand by it till the end. The following extracts will give. Our readers a
Upon thia the whole matter hingee, and any- good idea of the work and its results:-
thing in our Church systems couti-ary to the
Bible we would have expunged without con- Tho sympathy expressed and t e intoreat
promise." manifested on evory baud wcre meat grttify-

Now, who is te decide whether snything is ing. The enunciation of the great prineipln cf
ceutrary to the Bible ? WÎII the gentleman Religious Education for whicb, we are ccntond-
who writes this undertake the.business? And, ing, and of which the University bas been the
if ho is willing, will othor people accept his faithful exponent for the past three and thirty
decision ? o p orfectly agree with hm; we years, enkindled the greatest enthusiasm among
have ne doubt ail Ohristians, ail honest mon of English Churchmen; and the expressions of
all names, would accept bis words: " Anything satisfaction at the way in which the Church in
contrary te the Bible we would have expunged Ontario was settiug herself te solve the prob-
witheut compromise. " But, wo ask, Who shall lm which bas se sorely taxed the energy and
decide o pro eut something contrary te resources of the Mother Church were both
the Bible an wanta it expunged. We insist many and warm.
that it p erfect]y agrees with the Bible, and * * * * * * * *
sha nt o oerexpunged. Wht shall decide e- The Archbishop of Canterbury manifested
twean U? The Bi le only? Why, it is the the liveliest interest in our work, and the Arch-
very Bible that is in question I The thing te bishop of York was kind enough te preside at
be decided is, whether this thing he wants ex- our meeting iù the Minster Library, and speak
punged is, or is net, Bible. strongly in our favor. The late lamented

It will hardly do to say that any Christian Bishop of Lincoln, and his saintly successer in
man desires to retain any belief contrary to the the See, both endorsed our appeal most cor-
Word of Grod. It certainly will net do to say dially, and are enrolled among the subsribers
that any respectable body of Christians, organ- te the fund. The Bishop of Durham net only
ized as a Church, have deliberately made up gave a liberal donation, but coupled with it a
their minds te hold a faith point blank against warm recommendation of our cause, which,
the Bible. We are altogether too charitable te with other important letters, I have tho honor
believe that of any decent Christian man or to append te this report. The Bishops of

Christian Churcb. They are just as anxious as Salisbury, Manchester, Lichfield, Newcastle and
the writer of tUe above phrase te expunge Carlisle all expressed themselves as in cordial
everything contrary te the Bible. But who sympathy with our efforts, and rendered such
will tell thom just what is contrary, that they hel as lay i their ower. * *
msy expunge it? Qur friond, like scores et' * .* *e

othr peeplo, g indounbtedly ready te tel Among the influential clergy the endorsation
them. But the troubleis, they have as good a of ou prineiples was equally cordial, and the
right to their opinion as he has, and we, who offers of assistance were many and useful.
are indifferent te his notions and theirs equally, * .* * * * * * *

have te coufess that they are just as likely te Of the many laymen who promptly seconded
be right as ho. Still, ho, like other men who ou appeal, and numbers of whom gave us libe-
are certain they are right in their notions, and rai aid, . may mention the names of the Chan-
who have no doubt their interpretation of thW collors of the two Universities-the Duke of'
Bible is infallible, has a way of explaining ail Devonshire and the Marquis of Salisbury-
these differences of opinion, and it is only fair Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Lord Carnarvon,
to allow hm te state it, Lord Nelson, the Earl of Devon, the Governor

Wheu these mon apeak of thinga contrary t of the Bank of England, Viscount Cranbrook,
henib, thsre en speakoings uon.Try Right Hon. W. H. Smith, Right Hon. G. Cubitt,khe Bibl, hy are nt taling vaguely s y R Benyon, Esq., of Reading, Sir John Mow-

Bible only," they express somethin definite te bray and J. G. Talbot, Esq., Members of Par-
themselves. They mes by " the Bible" the liament for Oxford. The latter gentleman was

Bible as they understand it-the Bible, plus the moat kind sud helpful m many ways.
sense they give the Bible. Meanwhile, it is The English lit amounta in ail te £10,183,
very apparent, even te them, that other people viT.: £5,000 bing an anonymous donatio n
do net find in the Bible the sane sense they do. fom "An Oxford Graduate," nud £3,000 a
Now, this night make some men doubt a little gfo m the O .fP. C. a.
whether their interpretation is as certain as * * * * * C.*K.
they have fancied. But. it nover ivos any Appended te this report is a letter from thedoubt te the men who talk of " the Bible and
the Bible only," and who stand ready te set us Socretary of the S. . C. , specifying the
all rnght with mufallible promptitude, and ex- aionut cf the Society' m grant sud the condi-

pung evryting ontai' te he ibl 0~tions attaching te the psyment o? the saine.
punge everyth g contrary to the Bible on Of the £3,000 granted, £1,000 is te bc applied
sight. Tlat ai e-tentis of the people, with the te the erection of a new building, te accommo-
wite Enish tr aslatanas they posbrm an date net less than twenty students, and te cost
clear, di fer totafl from tbm on the question, £2,500. £1,500 is te be applied to the founda-
never disturbs their confortable complacency. tien .f three Fhlowships, vi. £500 to each,
They go on.urging "the Bible, and the Bible te be paid when the orporation bas £1,000.
only," with a heavy pertinacity whicb is almost The remaining £500 is for the endowment of a
sublime in its determination te learn nothing. Lectureship in History, and is granted ta meet
They have a method of explaining thing who500 to part see f ant wil be writneu o
which allows them still to masist that if you whl rDr fteirn ilb rte f
wbih sw thebe n til e olsia thaýît i -1 as lapsed'if the conditions are net fulfihled.
take the Bible, and the Bible only, yo must i- within five yesrs. Th Archdeacon of Middle-evitably think as they de. sex assured me, in a recent conversation, that

(To be continued..) the venerable Society waa deeply interested in
our work, and a further grant of £25 worth o?

Supply;your barns and stables with brushes books for the Library, and of Bibles and Brayer
and wire curry-combs that will not scratch the. Books for the Chapel, may be taken as a prac-
tender skin of animaIs. * . tical endorsation of bis statement.

* * * * * * *' *

Looking -back over the whole canvass, and'
viewing it lu al its bearing, I think I may
congoratulate the Corporation and the friends of
theUniversity generally upon the financial re-
salt, and I may safely aver that few Colonial
Church movements have ever awakened se
deep and se wide-spread an interest in the
Mother Country as that which it was my great
privilege to represent in conjunction with the
V ice-Chancellor of the -University.

BOOK NOTICES, &C..
THE THErorGcAL AND HoILECTIo lÂGA-

ZiNE-S. Briggs, Toronto, 6 months $1.50;
i year, $2.50.

This first number of the Canadian edition of
this favorite English Monthly is te band, and
reflects mucli credit upon the publisher. The a
magazine is too weil and favorably known te ,
require recommendation, and we feol sure that 1
clergy and laity will appreciate and sustain the •
effort te give it a Canadian home.

"I CoME QuicrcL."-Papers on the Second m
Coming of Our Lord: S. R. Briggs, To- 9
ronto; paper, 50c; boards, 75c.

The preface informs us that at a meeting hold -
in Toronto in April last, by friends who believe a

the " Coming et the Lord " te be imminent it
was resolved te hold a conference at Niagara,
Ont., from 14th te 1th July last, at which pa- >
ers in reference to this subject should b rend
y prominent mon chosen by the Committee. s

The subject was discussed under the following
heads

"Il History of the Doctrine of Pre-Millenial-
îsm.

"The Second Coming of Christ, Personal and E
Pre-Millenial."

" The Second Coming of Christ, the Everpre- D
sent Hope of the Church." .

"The Practical Power of tIis Hope ln the a
ormation of Christian Character." .

"The Second Coming of Christ as related te w
flic First Resurrection and the End of this Age." g

"The Second Coming of Christ as related te
the Establishment of the Coming Hingdom."

" The Second Coming of Christ as related te
sael ."

" The Power of this Truth te Encourage and
Stimulate the Church in, and te the Work of -
Evangelization.'

The present volume contains the papers sub-
mitted by the varions writers, amongst whon
we notice the Bishop of Huron.

Tu PU'LPJT OF To-DAY.-A montbly maga-
zine of Sermons; $1.50 per an.; clergy-
men, $1. Alfred E. Rose, publisher, West-
field, N.Y.

We have received the July number of this
publication and qre much pleused with its con-
tents, which incude ýermons by Dr. Stamford, 3
and the Rev. H. H. Almond, of' Balliol Colloge, *
Oxford, and sormon-aketches by Liddon, Bonar, *w
Maclaren and others, besides other valuablo -
matter. It is the cheapest homiletical period-
ical with which we are acquainted, as it is, cor-
taily, one of the best,

Tus FinsT EauL CAras.-S. R. Briggs, To-
ronte; price 35C.

A most pleasing and interesting biography
in brief of' this distinguished statesman, and
earnest Christian worke'. It ought to :cecure
wide circulation, and le read by youngtnd old
alike.

To enter safely into the married state, the
contracting parties ought te understand human
nature, and, above ail, thoir own dispositions,
and thon compare them frankly and candidly.

AuosT 26, 1885.
TRE CRURC11 GUA1kDIA1ý-
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JRVEST THOUGHTS.

While the harvest scason marshals its rcap-
ers in the fiold, il presents sone pleasing though
sarious thouglits to all. It is a scone as old as
the raco,:-thoso inaving fiolds of grain. Our
Saviouir sawi thom grow, 't ite to tht harvest"
as h walked with lis disciples on the shores
of Gonneserot. is ancestress in human kind,
the humble, gentile Ruth gltaned after theroap-
ers of Boaz in fields which, for similarity of
appoarance, might be these in our western cli-
mate. Grains of whoat f lili from1 the wrappings
of a numay, hicl, wlhen planted, reproduco
the harvest whicli riponad iunder Egypt's
patient skill se many ceituries ago. And even
ihrther back, we set Noah standing by the altar
of his evening sacrifice, vaiting for the re-
onactmont of the order of nature after its long
and terrible interruption by the flood. It eamo
in '" the bow of promise " which shaot athwart
the evening sky. By that symubol God ontered
into the harvest-eovenant with the human fan-
ily, pledgring bimslf that ite waters should no
more covor the earth out, buit that "sead tin
and harvost, cold and lieat, sumrnmer and winter,,"
should not couse wile lthero was an oarth ta
sow or reap.

Sa the soed was son, and tiâ harvest came,
and though four thousand times hie tender grain
lias sprung up fron the soil, the pltdge lias
nover once boon violated. Thoso harvest fields
form the tawny ocean which flows uninterrupt-
odly fron the diluvian age ta this, And this ls
ovidont, that it is te the covenant faithfulness of
God thnt wu are indebted for the harvest of
each year. Lot thit stand as the oe first great
condition of the harvest.

Thore is anothor. Place what value ire will
on the productivoness of nature, on the regular-
ity and constancy of the stasons, these things
are worthless of thonselvs. The fact is, man's
food vill not come ta him of itself. It is a pe-
culiirity of all the cereals that they are never
found growing wild. They cannot spring up
spontamoously. Further and curiously, thay
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cannot prolong thqir existence without the care
of man-are never self-sown. A négicted field
of wheat or corn muay in the first year produce
a fow scattered stalks of half-filled. ers; but
even these soon disappear, and a few summers
will suffice ta obliterate every trace of grain.
Thus undoubtedly is the sentence executed: "In
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread."
Life depends on lobor. There we have the other
condition of the hairvest. Man may sow and
water, but God alone gives the increase. .But
equally true is it that unless man plants and
ploughs and reaps, seed time and harvest avail
him nothing.

Then comes our dependence on the harvest.
In the many complications of human life, the
far-reaching systems of trade, and thé vast busi-
ness of cities, we may perchance overlook the
simple thrift and slow gains of the husbantdman.
If commerce is good, and industries flourish,
and money is easy, we forget our absolute de-
pendence on the field. In the wealth and lux-
ury acquired in other ways, we fancy we could
do without agriculture. But how,? Itmatters
not how many fleets bring wealth ta our shores;
we cannot grind our gold into flour. It matters
not how precious are the ores from our mines;
without the riches of the field they are as worth-
less as dust bencath our feet. It matters nat
what costly fabrics our manufactories turn out,
we must have food as well as clothing. Sa that
back of all lies the harvest as the germ of life.

It has been ivel said that " starvation, which
"is often within a day's march of countiess
" multitudes, is once a yenr within a month of
" the whole buman fiamily." The supply of
food, how far is if ahet of the demand ? The
year's food only is grown in the year. Each
yer the world ciopends for subsistence upon
something freshly given it which it cannot pro-
vide for itself. As the harvest approaches, the
wolf is at the door. Nothing stands between
us and starvation but the harvest covenant of
the ever-faithful God: "Seed-timo and harvest
shall not ceasa."

Away, thon, with our fancied independence 1
Our brcath is in our nostrils. Back again to
old-tine simple dependence on the covenant-
keping God-back ta the arme of our Father I
We pray in the lino of the harvest-covenant
iwhen iwo say, "GiVS Us TUIS DAY OUR DA1LY
BRIEAD."

TIE RELATIVE -POSITION OF THE
C1fURCH.

T lie following is the concluding part of the able
essay by the Rev. B. W. Spalding, D.D., on
" The Church in her Relations ta Sectarianism."
We have pleasure in commending the essay, and
making this quotation. It is apposite and pow-
erful .

"Now of the things which we have spoken,
this is the sum." • We are members of an His-
torie Body, founded by Christ, officered by him,
and '-sot in order " in its machinery and opera-
tion during the great forty days between His
Resurrection and Ascension.

This Body is the Family or Household of
God. We did not choose this Family, nor con-
struct it ourselves, but God made it and brought
us into it, for his own loving purposes, in the
New Birth of water and of the Spirit.

We are bound as dutiful children ta respect,
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and conform ta, its traditions and principles,
and its continuoùs policy derived frm Apos--
tolic inspiration: and not to fashion oursélves

. . our ignorance.
We are not in the same category as are the

members of ather religious bodies. They eau
conscientiously and eonsistently do, with their
viows. of duty, what we members of the historie
Anglican Communion cannot possibly do, with
ours. They, from their standpoiat of belief in
the individual interpretation of Scripture, and
of practical disbelief in any historie Church,
think they can please God in ways which we
honestly think if we should act, we shaould offend
and displease Him. We believe the Church,
and not any individual, however great and wise
and learned, is the "Pillar and Ground of the
Truth; " and we know her ways are widely dif-
forent from the ways of individualism sa often
urged upon us. We must aet with the Body.
The whole weight of precedent, and the spirit
and action of the historie past is forcing us on
in a definite and clearly marked out -fine of ac-
tion. The Saviour said in regard ta a membér-
of the One Body, " If ho will not hear the
Church, lot him be as a heathen man and a pub-
lican; " i.e., as an outsider and renegade. And
this was in regard even ta what we should con-
sider a very trifling and purely personal mat-
ter.

A Church member must stay in his place and
bear his witness ta the wili of God and the Di-
vine way; and this though it bring misappre-
hension and persocution. He must speak and
act the truth lovingly, but firmly. He niust
keep the old light burning. He mustmaintain
the old life and the old maxims, even though
they appear weird and strange, and out of date,
in the glare and gaslight of this modern civiliza-
tion, this "Vanity Fair." Aid it is usually a
good sign for the Christian when the world
criticises, and fauilts as old-fashioned and behind
the times his Charch conformity.

The office of the Church i ta educate the
world and assimilate it ta the Divine ways of
the Eternal Kingdom above; which ways never
change, being ways of Divine perfection.

The Church is not ta confarm ta the world,
ta become like it and to bo absorbed into it,
and ta abandon the ancient method for the
modern invention. It is not to adapt itself ta
the world, but to adapt the world ta itself. It
is not proof that the Church is not right be-
cause the world dots not like it, and does not
approve its ancient, changeless fashions and
discipline; but it is very good proof that the
world is all wrong and needs reconciling to
God.

The issue, which has made this discussion
necessary, roally narrows down ta this: Is
thore a revolation fron God? Is the Church
set in the world to make known this revelation
and ta exemplify it? Is the membership of
the Church the family of God, and composed of
a race of exiled kings soon ta enter into their
ancestral possessions, and trying now ta Te-
caim to their Father the lost possessions of the
world ? If so, the way is clear; and it is a way
of exclusiveness (Truth is always exclusive of
errar, and right of wrong); a way of straight-
forwardness, of uncompromising adherence ta
the thing that is from God. It is a way of
patient waiting. One eau wailt for results as
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long as God eau ; and can say with the Psàlm-
ist, "It is good Mdr me to hoil" n fast by Goyl,
and to put my tragt in Him."

Or, ôn the other hapd, l Christianity a more
human philosophy, claiming to itself only a
more exalted wisdom, and a more perfect sys-
tom of morals 2

If so, every philosophical leader simply
comes into the common market with vhis
wares, and gets as many people to accept theïn
as he ca persuade to do so. Any one cani1,
without presumption, believe and claim that
his way is botter than any other way, be that

way Christian or dtherwise.--Curch Press.

EDITORIAL ROTES.

It is with great regret that we record the
death of Sir Francis Hincks. The veteran
statesman was the son of an Irish clergyman,
the:Rev. Dr. T. D. .lincks, distinguished both
as a theologian and as a.scholar. Francis Hincks
came te Canada in early manhood, and soon
took an active part in the polities of his adopt-
od country. For several years ho was. editor
of the Montreal Pilot, a journal devoted to the
interests of what was thon the Liberal party.
In 1840 ho entered Parliament as a follover of
the flon. Robert Baldwin, of whose Ministry
he became a momber in 1842. In 1851 ho be-
came Premier of Canada, and on his retirement
from that office in 1854 Le was appointed by
the Imperial Government to the Governorship,
of Barbàdos and the Windward Islands, an
honor which had never before been conferred
on a colonist. In tiis responsible position Mr.
Hincks acquitted himself so well that, at the
close of his official termn, ho received the honor
of knighthood. -He subsequently bocame Gov-
ornor of British Guiana. In 1869 Sir Francis
re-entered the avena of Canadian politics as
Finance Minister in the Macdonald-Cartier ad-
miristration, a position which he continued to
hold till 1873. Since that time the venprable
knight bas lived in comparative retirement,
but his occasional appearance in public, and
the articles whieh ho Las published from time
to time in the periodical press, gave ample evi-
dence of his unimpaired mental vigor. Sir
Francis Iincks never took any active part in
flie affairs of the Church, but in his later years
lie was a constant and devout attendant at her
public services. We feel that Our country is
sensibly poorer by the. loss of the wisdom gar-
nered in the long years of his active and usefuli
life. 1 .

TaE See of Salisbury has been filled in an un-
expected but wholly satisfactory manner, by the
appointment of the Rev. John Wordsworth, a
nephew of the poet, and a near kinsman of the
late Bishop of Lincoln, and the present Bishop
O. St. Andrews. The .Bishop-designate is well
known in clorical circles as a fine seolar and
an earnest Churchman.

THE suggestion of an esteemed orresPondent
n tihis issue, ,on the s bject :of Female Educa-

tion is worthy of serions consideration. The
plan which ho advocates bas been remarkably
successful in England, and we'do not know wliy
it might not be made te' succeed in Canada. We
are of thé opinlon, liowever, that our own re-
eqmmendation of "teaching sisterhood" is more
feasible, as well as more Churchly,

iE CIOURCH GUARDIAI.
THE variety of pleas that are urged in certain

quarters in extenuation. of the crime of Riel
would he amusing but for the fact that they
disclose a settiled pi-pose on the part of a large
section el Our community, to defeat the ends of
justice by any possible means. At the saine
meeting cheers are heard at mention of his
deeds as a iesponsible person, and cries of shame
and pity at the thought of hanging a lunatic.
It is anything ta get him clear of the law. As
one of Our contempo-aries says, the question
which the Government and the country bave to
docide is vhetler the law is to be sustained, or
race-prejudice to be placed above it.

CANON LI.D.DON ON THE STEWARD-
SHIP OF THE CfRIS TIAN MIN-

ISTR Y

"Stewards of the mysferies of God." That
was the ideal of the Apostolie and ministerial
office. The office had undoubtedly other sides
and functions, but tis aspect -was well Calcu-
lated to raise the subject above flie personal and
petty quarrels, such as those which lad dragged
it down in the Church at Corinth. In this
higlhor atnosphre the man should bc forgotten
in the office. It mattored not who planted or
who watered, or wlat were the oiutward chai-
acter'istics of this steward or that, everything
moreiy personal slirank away into its proper
insignificance in the presenco of the mysteries
of God. " Stewards of God " guardians and
dispensers not of any store of' more human
knowledge, but of truths, which, while they
touclhed each man's life, most certainly reached
'ar awy into the distant ieavensi guardians
and dispeusoîs e? erdinanes whiolt woe ns
more symbole of absent blossings, but of instru-
ments of contact with the unseon and glorified
Redeemer, and so were charged with forces of'
incomparable importance to the souls snd bodiesg
of men. Aild all these mysteries of revelation
centered lu one sublime mystery, the mystery
that God, the Almighty, thc Infinite, the Ever-
lasting, the Ail-wise, " so loved the world that
Hie gave Hifs only Begotten Son thatwhosoever
boVeveth in Hlim should net perish, but have
everlasting lite." " Stewards of the mysteries
of God." For this serious and saolemn work
some scores of young ien would dedicate their
lives, for this work they would be empowered,
in this cathedral and elsewlere next Sunday.

Few things in life stirred in us a deeper in-
ferest than the siglt of a young man giving
the life which God had given him fr-eely bnck
to God, giving Him his thought, and momory,
aud affections, and will, te e disposed of as
God should think best in the coming years, for
God's greater glory and the goo of souls. In
the ministerial life much might Le hoped froi
the promise of a bright morning, but we could
Le certain of nothing until the end was come.
Wifbout God's susfaining grace, lu ias cene a?
danger sud weskaess wbich we culled lue, sny
deterioration was possible, and more natural
capacity guaranteed nothing. When the exact
claims of this awful stewardship were consider-
ed, when it was considered how easy it wvas to
be wanting to the claims of God, to the claims
of truth, to the claims of souls, how easy it was
to forget that account which of ail men the
steward of God's mysteries would one day have
to give, surely these young men during Ember
week had great claims on our sympathy and on
our prayers that they muight in the wakness of
this mortal nature be found faithful, at oeast in
heart and purpose, and that through the grace
of our Lord. Jesus Christ, whon they sorved,
they might Il se prepare and make ready His
way that at His second coming te judge the
world," thôseto whom tbeywould seerally

minister, when the clergy of an earlier genera-
tien had been gathered to their rest, should be
found " an acceptable people in His sight."-
From Sermon preached in St. Paul's Cathedral
on the Second Sunday in Advent.

LIFTING OF THE YEIL.-I seldom pass those
hapless loungers who haunt every watering
place without thinking sadly how much more
earnest, and bappier and botter mon and women
they niight be if the voil wore but lifted from
their eyes, and they couild learn to behold that
glory of God which is all around thom like an
atmosphero, while they unconscious of avhat
and where they are, wrapt up nech in bis little
selfish world of vanity and interest; gaze lazily
around thom at eartb, sea and sky-

And have no spoculation in those cyes,
Which they do glare withal.

INsPIRATION.-Every good deed comes irom
God, His is the idea, His the inspiration, and
His its fulfilmont in tinie, and, therefore, no
geed d.ed but elies and grows with the ever-
lasting lite of God IliniselY.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To t/el Editor of TiH CIURCn GUARDIAN:

Sî,--In your editorial August l2th, you tell
us thit two Chu-ci Scools fo' young ladies are
about to be closed, and that ic education of our
middle-class girl s on of tlie niost diffloult
problems before our Churcl Of Canada. You
then comment on flic prejdice ngainst tHe em-
ploynient of Anglican sistors for teaching, and
it is certaiiy very strange tiat Our Chluch nu-
ritans will sond their girls to Roman Catholie
coavents.

oy motive in writing, lowevo-, is to suggest
a branch of flic Girls' Public Day School Com-
pany in Canada, or a company being forncd on
similar lines. I had two girls ut one of them,
and uy chief 1'ogret on leaving ngrncd was
gix-ing up the odlucation fhoy weî'jo rceiving.
1 sent one of thim to a Canadiai 11igh School,
but in a very short tinie rcimoved ber ; deliber-
ately preferring that she should receive no so-
cular education titan roceive it with what ap-
pea'-cd te be flic noccssary ieconii)inioniW;
f bre is a knowledigc tInt eal be puchasod t
too high a price.

Any one wishing for fur'ther information can
get it from the head mistress of the School at
10cNrwrod, London, Eng. I ]have notgt
the London addrhess. I sce by Lhe Ycar book of
flic Church, page 179, two conpanies exclu-
sively church, " The Churuch of England IIigh
School for Girls Company limited "; address
Ilev. Canon Holland, the precincis of Canter-
tury, England, and the Ciurch School Coi-
pany, address W. D. Grant, Esq., 2 Dean>s Yard,

Wet.minster.
Yours, &c.,

'IENGLISHMAN.

UQIEBEC.

To the Editor of THE CauRnc GUARDIAN,
DEAR SIni,-In a late issue of your excellent

journal the statement headed "Quebec" doos
not accord with the reports of the S. P. G.
These prove that the present Archdeacon of St.
Andrews (Mr. Lonsdell), was the first resident
clergyman who opened the mission of Danville,
Tinowick and parts adjacent. The old inhabi.
tants eau welI remrember the services conducted
in the neighbouring school houses, ait Nutting
11ill and over Nicolet; as well as the occasional
services in the rear of Kingsey and Warwick.
During his incumbency Mr. Lonsdell baptised a
man 90 years of age, who was one of those pre-
sented at the first confirmation hold by Bishop
Mountain in that part of Kingsey.

Yours faithfully,
. PaesnrrEa.
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nun EM .WEN

- .* Watn or enece bIds you do -

Hiastén taobey it.'
Eri prompls oofn oflfO n y

If quarrel saould arise,
Be tbc1 Ltst ta heave II. *

Be the rst ta pardon asi ,

Be thé rst te glye it. i

ZIta others evil coas
Do your tiest ta stay It.

Ifthe need ahelpful word.
Bo e irst t9 say it.

Ira toilsome dutycai,*ll
Put your effor ta IL.

1i ou soe a work'ta do,-
le the rst to do. it.

Ifa sainder should arise,
i rom your ops repetit

But Ir au>' go *lyoti knew,
Be the at to tell It.

Conscience holds thi prize ofpeacce;
Do Wall, and obtain It.

Dut gvos the orown af Joy>,
Fait (i be,andgain .

TO BE CAI ED FOR.

By ELLERAY LaKE, Author Of "Longleat."

CH(APTER II.
.Tu ues: Wlat stature la she or?
Orlando: Just as high as myi heart.

-"As YoU LYKSE IT."
" Good morning, missy."
Tihe Squire's voice rang out pleasantly as lie

doscended the stùirs and saw the little maid
gaz ing curiously up at the " man in arimour."
Her tiny banda vere claspod behind her.

" Good morning, sir," she responded, with a
quaint little courtsey that surprised and pleased
him,

" Ready botimes ! Now you will like your
breakfast."

"Yes, and I liked my bed," she added.
His oyes twinkled. " That's ail right," he

answered. "We will have it at once. ' Man-
vers," hé said to the servant in attendance,
"put that high music-chair for the child.
Slhe's rather smill for her ago. Eh I think
Sa?"

"<She is, rather, sir>" answered the man, as
he lifted Minnie on to the chair. Then he
handed har her- cup, soine bam, an egg, and
satisfied himself that she had all she required.
Then hé stirred the fire, and left the room for
a few minutes.

Thé Squiro had a newspaper propped up ba-
fore hiin, and there was silence. Presently h e
lboked at Minnie. " Why, child, how la this ?.
Yo are net eating."
* "Yon havé net said grace," she annèored, in

a tone that, as he afterwards said, he " felt to

Oh i " He muttered a few words, to which
sho responded, vith closed eyes taind folded
bands,, a devot "Amen ! "

"Gotd child 1" said the Squirc. " Now get
your breakfast."

"We haven't had prayers," she remarked,
presently.

" Have those at night," said 'the Squire,
shortly. * "Too busy in the mornings." . :

A iông silence. agai:. During it ,the little
girl.was evidently meditating deeply, though
once or twice she seemed on the point of speak-
ing, *

"la God busY in the morning ?" :she asked,
at lat, so suddenly that thé old gentleman re-
ceived quite ailittle shock.

" d Go busy I Bless me, child I What a notion 1
Of course not I!"
* .Woll we always have prayers both times,"

she-said, k
"Of course; quité proper in a.parson's fam-

ity . ulte.proper! I
;We hin't afanil1 she replied, sharply and

shorty.-
4'E, what t Notafamily! What aré you

thon?"

Tflut OUC tklN
4ire's voide wasa roar-pièli and-

hkig tat e was dea raised
heraf r

" e ,ailx't a family ".she shouted.
)Thon what, in the name of confusion, are

He 'always calls us ' units gatErtied;'" sle

Who calls, you 'units gathered ?'" asked
the Squire, in astonishment.

" The curate, of course i We don'.t like him
very iunchl but he comes to read prayers
manioing: and night. Nurse don't like him
much elther," she r'emarked, atter a short
pause.

" The curate comes ta read prayers for you?"
Minnie nodded.
"Wall," ejaculated the Squire, after a few

moments of astonished reflectioi, "upon My
soul I I. neyer heard anything to equal this.
Why, cbild, lie might be a bishop."

Of course, the Squirewas thinling of, and al-
luding to, lier father.

" go; oh, no i he will never be that," said
the; child emphatically, shaking lier bead " bQ-
cause, nurse says, he is but a- poor stick, at his
best; and that hé has no influence !"

" Wel, I'il be shot ' exclaimed the Squire,
in a passion now; "I just tell yo what it is,
child. This nurse of yours io a downright
piece of impudence; nothing less. Poor stick,'
indeed i"

"Oh, no, grandpa; ae isn't, she is very
good. I am so sorry for her. She has so much
to do. Ail the mending-and--and-oh, lots of
thingl "

" Should think so, with that tribe," the
Squire growled.

" Yes, indeed ; and I help lier ail I can. She
was really glad, I believe, when I had measles;
because I couldn't go to Canada, thten you know;
it.would not have ben possible."

"Te Canada?" shouted the Squire, staring
at the child.

" Yen; some of us, who were very poor, you
know, were te go."

The Squire rose from his chair hastily, his
Pace flushed. At that moment the butler enter-
cd with a telegram.

"A telegram" exclaimed bis master. "Dear
me1 I hope nothing is wrong with Madam."
ie read in a low tone, but .audibly, "'Ar re-

turning on Wednesday, bringing GErtrude. Ar-
rived at the Vicarage last night.' That's all
rightl" said the Squire, with a sigh of relief.
" Yon will have a playfellow, my dear; that
will be nice."

"I don't care for Gertrude, grandpa-at least,
net. much. I like the boys better; they are
mare good-natured."

The Squire'e eyes twinkled. " A true feather
:of the old hea's wing," hé said ta himself; but
aloud, "Nay, nay, missy. Must not say so to
grandame. She is very, very particular. Won't
do at ail."

" Is she? " sid the childi with most amusing
coolness. " Well, we are used te that. Yeu
ean't think vhat a fussy old thing the vicar's
wife is when shé comes into the schoolroom.
Nurse says she is a 'regular fdget.' She is, to.
I don't like her one bit."

" Confound that nurse alook here, child;
if you'll promise not to rame that woman again,
I-will give you a bright gold sovereigu. There,

"I couldn't promise. It would be bribery
and corruption," she said, gravely shaking her
head.

" What do you know about bribery and cor-
ruption ? " he asked, in astonishment, laughing
heartily.

"I know all about it, because, when nurse
wanted a better place once, old Mr& Aylesford,'
who mended lace, got it;. and nurse said it was
quite through. bribery and corruption' Se I
asked what she meant, and shé told me it was
'giving something:to get symething."

Iumph , Well, inne, you give money
to get thing."

. U1T 26, 1885 -

ât is nuhe awred, sci-
fui

IYou are a caution'; tholiht the Sqùire;
but he ait "Woh1dybulike a ride on the
pony1myýdear ?"

'"Yery muchif quitaconvenient," she said,
denmrely.

The expression of the Squire's face was droli
as he rang thé bell, and thon gave orders for
Maiy to come.

." Can you fnd a .riding-skirt for the child'?"
he asked, when thé maid appeared.

"Yes, air. Madam had one made ta be ready
against missy came."

" Put it on her and be quick," the Squire
said.

Very seoon they returned, and Mary said, " It
just fits her, sir; quite .a wonderful guess."

" es," said her. master.; "but isn't there a

idgcap ?"riin-cp? not Wear. thé. 'T amn"Sheé will otwath. TmO'Shanter,'
sir.

"No," said the child; "we always wear
hooda, because things get in Our ears, ant it's
troublesome, nurse says."

" Things in your ears 1'' said Mary, puzzled;
"Do you mean earwigs ? " shouted the

Squire.
" Of course not 1 " answered Minnie, scorn-

fully. "I mean' ear-aèhes, and thinge ; and
they are troubleome. And a waste of onons,
too " she added.

" Troublesome, indeed 1" snapped thé Squire;
-of course, ta ber, the hussy I ' Waste of

onions!' 'What next, I wonder! Come'along,
child."

He went to the hall door. Minnie followed,
with Mary. As they stood in the porch, she
said to the little girl, C. Can you nde wo1, Miss
Minnie?"

" I think so; at léast pretty well. -I used te
ride on Dobbin: sometimes, but not often, be-
cause if he fetched coals it dirtied my frock,
and nurse was cross; and he generally did fetch
coals orchips."

" Fetbed côlil!" excilaimed the ·two lis-
teners.

The child nodded, and said, " When nurse
ran short in her sitting-room we did get ber
some. We had commoner stuff in the big
roomis, of course," she added, parenthetically.

"I never heard the like in my lifé I " ejacu-
lated the Squire.

Very soon they were mounted and off. Thé
groom and Mary stood watching them until
they disappeared down the avenue.

"She's the quaintest pièce I ever came
across," said Mary " If there isn't a shine be-
twixt her and Madam before long I shall won-
der."

" She ain't a bit like either Squire or Madam,"
said the groom.

"No; 1daresay she takes after lier mother."
"<What's she like ?" ha asked Mary.
"Eh ? I don't know. Shea never been hère.

You know, Mr. Harold married without them
knowing, and they've never had anything to
do with him since. I's al along of Squire's
last illness as they've come round and Madam
was allowed to 'go to the Vicarage. But it beats
me why the child was sent. And nOw master
says Madam is comini with another of them!

'Wall, thé more the merdier, say I; for the Mall
is dull enough at times. But if this Miss Gert-
rude is like her sister -- " Mary shrugged
her shoulders, and went in.

"You don't feel timid, do you child ?" asked
thé Siniré.
- " Oh dear no, sU' I ,Minie dréw herself up,

and her pink cheéks flushed pinker--her dark
eyes grew larger, and brighter,. .,

"She'll do mischief when se's a bit older,"
thought the Squire,.wi pride. 'Butitbéats
nie whom she takes r t must be lier
mothér, I suppose."

Then the Squire frowÉ'dd sighed, and for
somé time rode in silence.

You are very quiet, said the little girl.
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* ~ . HIEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREET, ~» theo1arsis Chiaich cf New% Windsor. By

Grandpa, it is like a picture that EEw. D. McLAREN, Rv. Canon ELLISON. ta. a. By.
nobody could paint.-nbody but MONTREALRE ANCE REoRM ION MVP.etnlcd everywhoro. 47 MIENT. E>' tse 11ev. Canon ELLisoN.
God. Oinme's eye seemed to grow Subsribed Ca ital - - - - · - $1,188000 Recommended to ail wishing ta under-
larger and darker. I did not quite Government dePosit -. O. NE..T.L.E.'. sand the worko.t.he Chu.rch.orEngland

Reserve Fund - .-- 246,416 Temperance Society. PrIce ls.
know wbat he-meant, when I learnt Lousses paid exceed----- - ,26oo0 M I L K F O O D6  "TEE BLUE RIBBON ABMY'or Gospel
it, she said in a low toue to hérself, HNRY L N Esq., Preuident. aI arin upon ti Churvis ol atio t
after a time; but I do now. ANDREW ALLAN Allan S. S.Co.-- Temperance Societ By the Rev anon

E.eant what My dear ? GRALD HART Gereral Manager. THE MOST NOURISHING, CHU1Oi TEMERA MISSIONS.-
She started. Oh, it was a poen Ao. MGoU, ecretary-Treasrer.nd uggestions. Id. ech.

1 had ta say--a piece of one, and Agents througbout the Dominion. AND EASILY DIGESTED NE LHYMN a ANcD O OF en e
ANU EASILY IGESTE NE ÂN ENAD EDTON 0FK.Pa

two linos wre-- -~Spedal reduee term to Clergymnen. INFANTS' FOOD IN TUE WORLD. coers 2d. cel; doth, Bd. each; largo
"This world la very lovely, 0, my God i The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond .- d. une Books, 1m. ad., paper covera;

I thank Thee that I Rve Il offers advantages not obtained from any 2m. ad., <loth, red edges,
and I didDot quitunderstand but other Company, andi s payable at age S, 60 The leading physicians of Europe and TEOUGH'T FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA-Id d no, Gind;·tnk I do and 65. America prescribe Nestle's Food as the best BORERS AN] ARTISANS. Com lieddo owGrndp; I tib Iu doer O canca POPE, M.A. Brios,

now Gsubsitiute for mother's mlk. cix e.

FOR HARRY'S SAHE. A TemperanceLet us ride on, said the Squire, Story, with Son Musie and words Sd.
quickly. Ho could not understand S M A . Sold by all Druggists. ach. Words o Song only, is. pur 10b.
sentiment, though he was rather CHIL E O LIIT or Temperance

CAN 3E RENOED.Talus with the Cisiltiren. Prive iu.
emotional himself; ho dreaded it CANThos. LeeRluEg & EJO., THE ALCOIHOL QUESTION. By Sir Win-
for the child, however. Al-eady LEG MONTE E A I, an ae yvratdt Sr. Pi AT
she seemed to have gripped hold of N & C. 0 o T,,nA. ILBahett as. se.

lieart-strin The Io g w d o -fumera to E. . the Queen, •TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-ear iDg. oL have Invented and patentied the world- [ [ KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id.ch,
have been a pain to him. renowned THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price id. each.

The rest of the ride was through OBLITERATOR, CASTLE & SON, A CLOUD NO InempeS aGnc y

lovoly lanes, which delighted her; which removes SmaH-Pox Marks of how- rce a te r e. B
and before the ride ended, various, ever long standing. The application la sim- RILaw. Pr ce 1arec
plans had been discussed and set-, acnd harmleacauesano inconvenience, MONTREAL. Atr-aTILw Prive Id. eaeb.

anns c ontaInu -ohn njrotý A NATION'S OURSE. A Sermon preacis-
tled. Price,$ Po. __ eireat r ° A b tise Von.

Whon Gertrude comes, you shall id. , U .a. INrc
have a couple of donkeys; you can Superfluous H air. Windows. WHO ASRp¿ î drl G
manage thom alone; though, of Ln c.' " pator" Hall Leeds by the Ven. Archdeacon
course, I expect Madam will insist g omves Superuons Hrai n a eaw min ChU-h an does- TE HGOSPEL 0o' TEE HUMAN BODY.

on sending a nur-se, or a maid, or uteve wto pain, imple and harm- A Sermon preached in St. Pauals Cathe-some one t~~~~~neer wi "itpeti.gro r-, agant. mpie ant har.
some ono, with yeu. lis. lretions. Sent.by ma. rtts fromthe fa- d, the Ven. Archdeacon EAaz.

Prive, $1. mous bouse of Prc id
As for t/uit, interruted 'Minnie Geo. W. Shaw eea g. nluio t nte ne ine, aw ee a ak Address orders to

I shail ho glad of lier for Gertrude, 9 Egad
for.she is the most, tiresome, rough 219 Tremont Stre, t oNUMESEs. Manager Fubieation Dept.,
child yon ever saw, Grandpa; a-. Doecorators andi inm- 9 Bridge Stree,
ways tearing lier clothes; and, oh, orr ofr crus-

dosai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a th insigtoonu-e a naî, Japan- WEST' MIzVSI ER, - -- LONDON, RG
dear th rows shegot poor nuse WANTED ese Leater Paer,
m i Her things were always done An efficient and experencedCANVASSER Wal an elDg
ofa-e ours. .(Clerîval or Lay) for the City of Toronto and decorationi
Really? said the Squire. Well, weît. Addresu, Churet * Mural SUBSCRIBEforthe

I am glad you are not like ber, for THE Cauan GUARDIAN, Painters and SCf
Madam i very particular and nice P.O. k Pres free. 50rr4on,- CHURC GUARDIAN,nl berý way. .:ý , Moutreai. saâcs soliclte& H RC URIJ
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MISSION FIELD, Chinese race, although at that time
Sthere was not the lightest prospec

CHINA. of its soon beingcarried into prac-
9 0i TA UL.tice. B3ut now-it will only be "the

'LETTER PROM NRs. K. J. SAYERS. question offunds to' keep it back.
.- u * " Il pray heartily that our friends at n.=u. WMSz a .il Ea.Y

S. JON, SANGHAI, home will not let us sufer ont his Iu leEsier Hum I t±na uo
pril 9th,1885. aecount, for if they .only knew the neng

me perfectly faithless for nothavh would not hesitate to cont- ås L IM FN.,
ing written you before iow but bute most enrously t thm TEuch.T.O:h VIL E I L U oe

neddJust fra mo- rs M- SX ltSR.TAL t -usE.
when I tell you that I have been ment inagine how many.hundrds h PUR tiI E D i
dangerously ill, and have not had ae penshi g. These par ont- C O MAKE NEW 1 I BLO». P LLO
good news to communicate, you casts-dear little innocent children, pè.m S- EAD 1Ifousliness and aul IIEandBOWEL COlplaints A

will be willing to make overy al- heIl.esa and dependent, net having aven A D IO°EP rl °mC th Ph

lowancetfor me. I knothe stréngth, power or ability il Iow° ."Mev'ê reas nt a
The Iargest share ôf my time ~S tho, smatlest degree. ta heip ithNemn, itttmu f

spent'in the study ofthe 4lnguage. selves I .fSurelythi must be taken At. AidahThe Wa-efià- àUer. Dose anc thesupoeonfu oe I16 AK lI N S LAYI have fallon into my assigned up by our more wealthy friands. gwderisabol amand aergonable.
place, at St John's better than I It ver be allowed to falt tticn; a h ow
anticipated. I visit the hamlets through for ack of mens. If they "o,.,%," °,,e ,h.fan°. c Hi Chol-ra'aê Boldeverywhre oraeåtbyma1fbr25. n
and occasionally take a Bible-class oady knew the vice, .poverty, ignor- CH ICKEN CHOLER A,1 "i "a SO" Imn1ej
which is held at Mr. Wong's. Last ahce and utter wrotihedness that
week I entertained niteteen Chi- would be pifventëd; there woùld be
nese women in my own room; we no hesitation lu sending heijto fééd ings, ta b'a at all substantial, must who have already aspsted us with
had quite a feast together, and I thehungry, clothe the nakedteah cost £1,000 each; to meet the en- mone kmd other ofehngs wh4h
spentahappy, joyods afternoon. the ignorant, relieve sunfferi ad tiresum of £2,000, the S.P.C.K. will e exceedingly usefi to 'or,
Poor things It 1s indeed a plea- shelter the homeless.-Bpirit of ihas granted £500 on condition that infant chuc4î . It gives me alsô
sure ta be able to do something to jf'ïs, the sum of £1,500 be raised, and the much pleasurt state hanthoita-

cheer their lonely hearts, for their's churches be erected within five tively that donations will be re-
is to me a bard and cheorless life, Fiji. years. This, without help from ceived by. the Ttêaéuter of the S.P.
and what a priviloge it ils to have England, it will be utterly impossi- G. (19 Delahay street, S.W.) for
the opportunity of scattering a few The following letter appeared in ble for..us ta do. Considermg the administration by 'the tnding
seeds of kindness I I wish you the CIhrh Times of July 3: sent most depLorable state of the committee fer the purposes idi-
could have seen the bright faces of .aolony, the utmost we ean hope to cated b? the donors.
these dear women. I amn sure thora SI,-I would feel obiged if you raise would be £500. M FOY
would not have bon a doubt in would be good enough tO allow me The Coolies referred to by "Pre- · t
your mind but that they thorough- a few remarks upon the, letter of cator," who are mostly fron North- Mumfirn, Ferno, Co. Wexford,
ly enjoyed the change and the pre- Precator, which appears i your ern India, number about 4,000. A Ireland.

issue e? ISth uit.elaoIhdl btiý
parations mado for their reception. e some expiassions l few weeks ago I lad ail but ar-

Thera is a largo field of useful- ranged te take out a high caste OffRISTIARBIN-KURDISTAN
ness for one who is interested and latter portion of that letter, the Brahmin, who is a priest of our
willing to woArk with these poor wrriter a pears to me evidently to Church, and thoroughily proficient The Archbishop of Canterbury
and neglected creatures. Ioni*y it refer to Fij, which is one of Eng- in the dialects of Northern India, has published an appu ili bohl
nmuhi, and pray eartily that i may inndis n-oest recentlned frm c and who is willing to commence a of Nestorian Christiaûs in Kurdis-
be blessed with-good health, so that n special work amongst his country- t i
I maywork with courage, patience, about a year ago, for the purpose mon; but found to my great disap- tan. He says

perseverance and all that ils nces- f o t ng Cause of the pointment that the S. Pi G, though Six years ago, at the instance of

sary to accomplisi the glorious Church of E'nglad Mission e î most willing to assist, ias obliged Archbishop Tait, a work of a some-
and in behalf of those who are so connection with S.P.G., I am in a to roduce this grant for Fiji te what experimental character was

deprived and helploss. position to state a few particulars about one balf of what it had been set on foot among the Assyrian or

A few weoks ago Miss Purple which may not be uninteresting to iast year-that is, to two hundred Chaldean Christians in Kurdistan.

awd I were walking across the plan- many of your rendors, and may, pounds sterling instead af four-so The object in view bas not been to

tation, not far fron St. John's Coi- possibly, reult in sonie good ta the that, unless someendowmentcome, bring over these Nestorian, Chris-

lége, and I suggested th at we shoukd youngest branch of our Church ai which I dure "not draam, we shal tians to the communion of the Eng-
call upon sonie of our Ohinenneigh- thore, which is just struggling into be reluctantly compelled to aban- lish Church,but rather to stregthen
bors, just to try the experiment and ie. don this department of our work. and encourage them in bettering
see if thoy would really admit us The aboriginal inhabitants Of Fiji Thera are aiso 7,000 Polynesians their religious condition.
intò their dwellings without a Chi- have been converted frim heathen- from difforent patts of the Pacific, It la reportcd ,by those who have
nase escort; and to our great sur- ism and cannibalism by the efforts including the nmissionary diocese of recently visited them .that they do
prise ve were gtadly reeived, and of Wesley-an and .Roman Catholie Melanesi, who are living amongst not now attach. an unorthodox
welconed in the most cordial man- missions. With thim workit is not us asdomestieservants and liaborers. meaning te their ancient formula-
ner. Our only reg'et was that ie the intention Of the Chu'ch to in- We have tried lard ta do a littie ries. They are an isolated, much
coid not speak the language more terfere; but living. ainongst thent for them, and Captain Olive, RM., oppressed, earnest race, possessed
fluently, se as to be able tO con- there ara about 3,000 white peeple, has effccted a good dent for tbeir by a strong desire. for instruction,
mnicate oui' interest and sympathy the majority of;whomn beiong to the special benefit. What wneed par- and very great regard and affection

in their. temporal and spiritual wel- Church ofngland, and many of ticularly for them ls a strong, wel- for England and - the English
ftare. If it were not for my ignor- them are rom Egland. - For ibr- built sehool-ehapel. If only the Cliarch. Their positiont may one
ance of the language, I am sure I ton yeargpast the Church has been means for this could be found, I for day give importance to this fact.
could freely visit them atone ut any doing her.best to supply the spirit- my part wôuld be most willing to The present work was undertaken
timo, without the faintest fear uni aat thsbe present a site in fec simple for tint in answer to repeated and earnëst
manifested either by them or my- The S.P.G. during the last four purpose. I am excedingly averse appeils on the part oftheir Bishops
slf Of conse, I could ot have years bas-eentiiely.supported a dca- ta making appeuls at any time; and clergy for aid and guidance id"
donc this at first; it is simply upon COÛnthQre. ý And now, for the first but through unavoidable circum- the work of elf-reformation. They
fùrtlier acquaintance. time lu dnfhistory, I have to make stances am obliged to do so now, are much afraid of, connechmg

- In rny next ýI hope to bo able to an appeai to the Church in England, after 13 years' bard work in these theméelves with any ecclesiastical
tell you mucht of inierest. I haVa ivil las very mèch against my islands. Should any of your readers organization whic 'would absôrb
enty just made- a beginning, but wiýhes4j ut nwhich it ils impossible be noved to holp 1usin any way, them into itself.
now that I am more sttled I shall any Ion or to'avoid. The seociety we. should, fel deeply thankful. In the e*isting condition 'and de-
have occasioin to write' oftener, se paid m tiveling expenses to this One matter ai joint enOcuragement vélopment of the mission, it is m-
that you wtil hearof the work froi land. fhe f urci - -building, whici is that though our wants are greut possiblet toeai statineary; the
time ta time. Strange to say, from a hII& 4actod hdeen years ago, we have no debt whatever. Though work m'ust eier advanco and ex-
-ny earliest arrival in China I have haèôen eh by white ants, and advocating primariy the causeof tend itselfo ôr the position occnpied
had a veryo auxious desire for the la now ràdy, tOfal; so that it ils the S. P. G. during several menths, must he given up.
work of an orphanage, and was very ab ilalylncêê'y to build a new I lave net been altogether unsuc-
stig impressed that it was.one onI:t ônéi AMe* chicli id'also cossful as regards our special mis- What is generally called fast liv-
of the most important stops in pto- urgely neededliù Suva, the are- sion andiam glad of this opportun- ing is reàlly.nohing but dying as
pioting thelgencral weifare'of the cently-formed capital, Theso build- ity to thank most heartity those quickly us possible,
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PARAGRAPHIC.

THE ÎSUMME~ COME.

The birds with, us once more.
Nature arbed inthebíigMengreen
brings joy to those who hate the
cold and dreariness ôf'iiitéi !KBùt
summer brin s with her many other
tliwn bé -à reeWfield' aid'ing
i n gNîr d 1s rs spôout aiUd grow
justas if motIY'r èarth -hadé"Éhare
in nurturing<thèn, and no person
wanta them. Go, thon, to the near-
est 'diug store and hbiy a bottle of
the great anid ônly stñ•'56rn cure-
PUTNAM's PAINLEss CoRN ExTRo-
ToR. A few days will relieve you
ofthem. N. C"Polson & Co., pro-
prietors, Kingston.

The governiment Pullman service
on the Intercolonial commenced in
August. Of the ton cars used two
are new, three have recently been
rebuilt. The cars are supplied with
buffets, where light refreshments
are served'

Fou WIIITLOWS, FELoNs AND
BoILs.-Keep thè· parts affected
covered with a cloth kept moist
with Perry Davis' Pain-ICiller till
the pain is relieved. Take the me-
dicine internally at the same time.

It la reported that a rich gold
mine has been discovered in Megan-
tic, P. Q.

IT il a dangerous thing to allow
the diarrhea or dysentery to go un-
checket, and there is no need of it.
A small bottle of Jolnison's Anodyne
Liniment will cure the 'nof tub-
born case that can be produced.-

Teacher: What is tho wisest
animal " Pirst bright 5cholar:
" The horse I " Second do . " The
elephant ! " Dull Scholar: " The
donkeyl It does more brayin'
work than all the other animals put
togethex."

Fever and ague,'malarions fever,'
bilious and typhoid fevers all orig-
inate in one producing cause and
may all ho easily prevented by Par-
son's Purgative Pills... These pills
act directly and powerfully upon
the blood,

Tutle's comet of 1858 has been
discovored at Nice. Being priodi-
cal its returni bas beo expected for
the past year.

THE SMITH MEDICINE CO.

Gentlemen,-I have very much
ploasure in testifying to the efficacy
of Du. SMITII'S GERMAN WORM RE-
MEDY. I found it to operate suc-
cessfaully after only two doses.
Have tried other reinedies with the
same child without succes. Yours
truly, W. T. HART, 128 Amherst st.,
Montreal.

Cape Ray lighthouse, Newfound-
land, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
which was destroyed by fn-e in the
month of April last, has been re-
built.

A STANDARD article, universally
recommended,ii JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE, which js claimed tq

be theest ting evefinvänted fr
malng washing easy, in hard or
soft water, without harm to fabric
or tade. No soap is required and
tle w'oi-k is.done.thoroughly wih
out it. The genuine is sold by all
grocers, and purchasers should be-
'waro of imitation.

Insanity is the ermine of the 19th
cegtury thrown about guilt and po-
'litical recklessness.-SpningfieldRle-
publican.

SCoTT's- EUL sioN of Pure Cod
Liver 1Oil with Hypophosphites.-
In Loss of Appetite and General
Debility.Messrs. Ransey & Cd., of
Sharpsbur Pa< Màkes the follow-
ing reppt .IThat 4tey recom-
me»ded a friend suffeing fron loss
of' apotite and géneral debility,
Sett s Emulsion. that after taking
half 'dozen'bottles, he reported, that
heate-well, feels well, and ie in fact
a new man, and recommends it
highly."

THYMO-CRESOL
SOAP.

The Finest, ut Pnre t Tollet Soap
In Ife Word i

M'ade entirely fro, Vegetable Oils, and
contains sevenî per cent. of Thyno-Cresol.

ighiy recommended by physicians and
chenists, and Is used In the Hospitals. It
la sue prceveaiive agalusi contagion;

cures ail Skin Dtseases; reamoves Sunb-n;
maires the skin soft and smooth, and *ai-
dcrfally improves.the comuplexlon. By Its
nedicinai and disinfeetant-properties, It is

îavaluaible for the OMildrensa Bath. Soid
lu large teblets, price 15e. cai, by druggists
and lirst-elassgrocerseverpwhore. Sample
box contatning tiree tabIets, mailed post-
free'to anyaddress upon reelptofgoe., or
sample tablet sent apon recelpt of 15e.

Stapsmay lie sent.

- NESS & CO.,
759 CRAIG STREET, MoxNTRAL.

Head Omice and Works, Darlington, Eng.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
vMÔNTREAL,

or any leading wholesale drug or grocry
bouse-

PIANO.
FOR SALE-sultable for Church Base-

ment or Sabbath School-an excellant
-, CffCKERING GRAND PIANO,

In good condition every way. Prico only
$300. Can be guaranteed.

DEZOUCHE & ATWATER,
63 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

SUBSCRIBE

-TO THE-

CRURCH GKbÀ

If you would have the most.complete and
detailed accouit of CEURC MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and als in-
formation In'regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURCa 1AMILY IN TEE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the ime to Subseribe.
Subscription per annum (i advance,) $1.50.

For balf-year, $1.00.

Address,

t. D IJADUON, ...
AND PEopEiEToR,

Boxwt4 oçntreai.

I R'utner's EIrnusion.
KIND WORDS.

From the Med<cal Pr c1 eutanfer Puunlier:

Dr. Fixot .of St.. Peters says:-In the
course of my practice I have hed occasion
to prescribe Puttner's Eiulsion, andi jud
iog by resuits, cordlailp rcanîiend ilit
possess ail thc virites aseribed toIt as a
medieine.

Dr. Jenkiis of Montreal, thus speaks of
Pcttner's Emulsioni:- I prescrite pouir
Emulsian r f Cao Lver 011 wrth Ilpos-
phites largeir In my practice ivit niost
gratilying results.

Dr. W.S. Uir, Truro, considers Puttner's
the best lu the market:--The reat tencit
Ihave recetved tram poti Cod Liver 011
Emnlsian wltl Hypohosphites la prIvate

niucs e ta fiv lys testintoitpnrtfavo. 1 consider it the best and most
cotaIe yympuond of the kind In the mar-

ket. Trut]> poors,
W. S. MuiR, M.D

C.. .RS.P. aIn L.R.C.S. Ud
Late House Surgeon P. & C. Hospital.
P.S.-I have been giving your Comnunpnd

ta0f grenat man p ebldre a arter Scanet
Foyer,' and flrnd 1h Juàt the tllg. Tlhe ca
take i when a most everythng else wvilI be
refusedt. W. S. M.

Dr. Siclair abtailas excellent resulî,s bp
preserlilg Pnttner's E ."ulsna-It lm
readi iy taken by patients worit refuse the oil
lit lis orIginal forai, ani pronces excellent
iherai;eahlc res4itits. As ait Enuishlon -il
appears a noit stable preparatian.

GLta. L. SINCLACIR, M.».,
AssIL Physiclain N. S. Hospital Insane,

Professe oa Aiiîttny, Hlx. Med. Col.
For ie b>' îil Drng;ists, &c.

Townslvieid's standalrd E(d ig.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its parity. The only sare to
use. fair, Moss, Fibre, wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathters, Beds Bolsters and Pli-
lows, and ail Icinds of Wlr and SprIng Mat-
tnes;ses,wvhIialc anti relal, etlawcst priea
far cash, at,34 ST. JAM E STREET,
site the 'Witness Office. TOWNSHEV's

PAPERS ON THE
wenOR AN» PEOGRESS OF TIE

. CHUICII OF ENGLAND.

INTaoOIUcTonY PAras:-l. Testimonies
ai outslders-now rea; ùM. peri1e; 8p.
la. prparation:-2. Testim onles ailie
lita ls. 8. Tosaliuoies ai Statesaienl
and Olier Public Mcn. 4. Testimonies ai

the Secular P1apers.
Ttese Papers my te , tad fri the Rev.

Aritur C. Mragborna, New Ilarbaur Tria-
lhy Bay. Niid.; or frainoMrs.Rouse, SÂiC.K.
Depot, i. John's, NOd.

% Profits for Parsonage Fund.

The Improved Model

Waslier and Blacler.
Oily weiglhs ô Ibs.

Can be carried Ina asmall
valise.

SaHtsfacHon guerantCed
or money refunded.

$1 3000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERTOR. Washingmade light
and easy. The clothes hava that pure white-
nes whleh no other miode of washing ean
produce. NO RUBBING. required--NO
FRICTION to injure the fabrie. A ten year
old girl can do the washing a rail as an
aider ersan. To place It la er' y house-
boiri T EpRiCer HAS BREN PLACE])
AT Ï3.00, and If not found satisfactory In
on mouth from date Of purehase, money
refunded. Dellvered at any Express Offee
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 63.50. Sec what TuE
CANADA PREsnYTERIAN says about iL:-
".The Model washer and lcacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis oflèrs to the publie, has
many and valuablo advantages. Itisa time
and labor-saving machine, is substantial
and endurinr, and chcap. From trial In
the household we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONT. BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DÉNNIS, 213 Y Konge St., Toronto.

Please mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Send for Circular.

Champion Stump &
Stone Extractor.-
More of these Ma-
chines In use than
ail other kinds, and
giving the best of
satisfaction.

Sent on trial to
regonsible prties.d

toS. S. KIBNAL]L,
577 CRAiG ST.,

MontreaL

CHURCH MUSIC.
My stock of Church Music lias beeui care-

fully re-assorted, and I ani now ready to
supply Churelies with ail the Musie requi
site for te services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BooKS,
ORATORIOS,

&c.,etc

Corrmpondence solicltd.

J. L, LAMPEOUGJ,
MUSiC PUBLïSHER AND DJfALBR,

49 Beaver Hall, Montren.

NO W BEAD Y.

IIE AUTH1ORIIZED EEPORT OF THIE
LATE CiURCiH CONGRESN,

H1EUD IN TORONTO.

Ful .Reports Of vahlnble pnperni and
Speeches on subjects of InlOrtance to lte
Chureh.

Price 50 Cents.

FOe SALE AT

The ChturchtGfuardlianottlee, MONTRIEAL
Rowsell&Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Dlunean & CO., -- - - HAMILTON
Dure & Soit - - - - - - - OTAwA
J. Nisbett - - -- - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers. i .
Or on application to the Genernl Secretary

11Ev. DR. MOCHIRIDGE,
HAMILTaN, QNT.

ADVERTISE

THE CRCII GUÂRIHÂN

BY FAR THE

Best llediun for advertising,

BEI$o.

The iost extensivCly eirculaed

Churcli of England Jouriial

IN TRE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION,

RIATES MODERATE.

ADDtEss,
Thc Church Guardian,

P. 0. Box £N,.
>ONrTIO1: 4 .
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Tempermuce Colin.
THE RELATION BETWEEN
INDI VID UAL AND ORGAN.M

IZED WORK.

By the Rev. Dr. LEIGITON CoaanZA
Organizing Sec. Oxford Diocese.

But in many imatances these
enactments weretnt in response toe
the popular demand, proceeding
rather t-om the whim er caprice of
the sovereign than from an enlight-
ened .And quickened national con-
science. Thus their failure, or in-
efficiency at least, was almost inev-
itable. The lack of individual effort
in this direction of reform was cal-
culatéd to make these laws dead
letters. And so no, it will not bo
worth our while to carry Temper-
ance Legislation (great and just as
the demand for it may be) until we
are assured of the moral support of
the community, which will never
be reliable until the idea of individ-
ual responsibility in the whole mat-
ter is more generally and conscien-
tiously entertained. With the
growth of recent conviction a to
tho sovereignty of the individutï,
thora appears with many to be a
corresponding decrease of convic-
tion as to the responsibility of the
individual. The inter-dependence
of all as to thoir personal and com-
mon health and wealth-physial,
mental, and spiritual-seems to be,
as yet, a very tender shoot in the
soil of modern culture.

If our Tem erance vork is to be
thorough- andpermanent, it must
be largoly based upon a realizing
sense of fellowship i a fellowship
that proves itself to be somathing
more than a more sentiment by our
personal efforts in behalf of others,
aven though those efforts should en-
tail upon us at times inconvenience
and selfdenial, and lead us on to
a course of life in some respects
novel and uuinviting. This very
sense of fellowship creates--and na-
turally, I think--m many, perhaps
in most, earnest minds, a desiro for
combined and organized effort for
the bettering of the world's condi-
tion. The more vigorous and de-
termined the personal endeavour iH,
the more wilt it seek to enlist the
co-operation of others. The field
becomes too large for desultory or
isolated work. There is need of
counsel, of synipathy, of econorny,
of concentration, And so the so-
ciety arises from the very siccess
of individual efforts. It was thus
that the C.E.T.S. first had its
birth, and afterwards became the
wide-spread Association of to-day.
In tho beginuing, a few clergymen
formed Parochial Societies for the
rescue of the Intomperate. The
resuit of those endeavors led ther
to think of the necessity for a larger
organization, with a grenter capac-
ity for accomplishing genorally
what they bac thus accoxplished
locally. Starting ori(tinally as a
Total Abstinence Society, it was
found, in the course of its opera-
tions, that there were numerous in-
dividuals equally inteiested in the
work of Teiperance Reform, who
were not eligible to membership by
reason of tis feature in its consti-
tution. Therefore, in 1872, it was

reorganizèd on what is known as
the ' Double Basis,' whereby its
membership is open to all sincere
oppon ents of drunkenness, whether
they are Total Abstainers or net.

The sin is in itself so common,
aùd is so related to poverty, illness,
and crime, and is thus directly the
parent ef se many other sins, and
the ein-doers are in many instances
so confederate and massed together,
that it is no wonder that those (es-
pecially among the Clergy) who
hhve had practical experience in the
work should deem it essential, for
the thorough dealing with all these
evils, that there should be a regu-
làrly-constituted Society aiming to
bave its branches everywhere. Not
that they would ignore, or could
dispense with, individual efforts.
They would rather seek to multiply
and conserve them, to stimulate
them, and direct them to greater
efficiency. The very publicity
which the work bas gained by rea-
son of the influential support ac-
corded to it throughout the king-
dom, and, above all, the decided
benefit which it bas been the means,
under God, of conferring upon many
persons and conmnnities, have en-
isted in behalf of Temperance the

services of hundreds who, except
for such an organization, might
have been very slow to recognize
the true character and consequences
of drunkenness. Not a few of its
victims, too, have been influenced
to join our ranks who, I believe,
would not have been so ready to
take the pledge if it had been ad-
ministered by others simply in their
individual capacity, and not as offi-
ciais of a great National Society.

Both the character of its work
and the means which it uses, as
well asthe comprehensive basis upon
which it solicits support, would
secn to be a sufficient reply to any
objections that miglit be raised by
those vho are really concerned for
the sobriety of thie great and pro-
fessedly Christian nation. To any
who may argue that the Church is
enough of a Temperance Society
for themn, it may be answered that
tho organization for which'T am
now )speaking has the sanction and
active support of the Archbishops
and Bishops, is formallyrecognized
by thel Houses of Convocation, and
establishes no Parochial Branch
without the consent of the Incum-
bent. It is difflcult to understand
upon what better arguments the
propriety and necessity of our edu-
cational, nissionary, and charitable
Societies can be maintained than
those which may be adduced in be-
half of this Temparance Society,
which is simply the Church itself
arrayed for action against drunken-
ness, the most common and most
injurions of any knowun-I might
almostsay ofany conceivable--form
of Intemperahce.

(To be continued-)
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Don 't Experiment!
Iyop are troubled with

°a "'tt n eys e , C e tal DO'

Impure Bled, ei, sad rever, but go
e anàete a Drngaidtan procen b

LT WHJL CUIR YOUG.
It enriches and purifies the Blood, stima-
laIes the Apetite, aide the assirnilation o
tood and ren hns te muscles and;
narvas.

PRcE 50 CENTS.
Prepared only by

E. M. ESTEY,
Pharmnacist,

Monctan, N313.

INDEPENDENTI

Th.eT.oU:et Cern.
Philoderma owes its immense suc-

cess te tAe fact that it is radically
dîfferent from ang preparation in the
market. It is a bland and soothing
liquid. nicely perfumed, and when ap-
plied to the hands and face produce a
delicious sense of coolness and comfort,
exercising also a direct curative ac-
tion. It is entirely free from the
sticky quality of, glycerine and the
greasy nature of camphor ice or cold
cream. To those who are unable to
use glycerine, from its irritating ef-
fect, Philoderma is a necessity,
Prepared by E, M, ESTEY, Phar-
macist, Moncton, NB. Sold by
druggists everywhere, Price 25c,
~W~A»OGN.I
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NEWS AND NOTES.

As it seems tô ¯o prttywei
understood' that *e have a it
summer beforeuns, we wud aay to
alf aious uftosta (si'
ifmek Food is an -excelent préventaAj
tive of dhol$ra iIifairtu1 1 and ail
sünlzier ôoniplainta o oiht on t
uhuiden.

It is wise to give ail winter clh-
ing and bedding, which will ooIin
be brought ont for use, a thorough
airing. They should be plnced in
the yard and well shaken to remove
ail impurities.

TRUTE Is SToNR TEAN FICTION.
-The poet saith, There is nothing
half so sweet in life'as Love's young
dreara" Correetl tbothing elcept.
ing Estey's Fragrant Philoderma.

.An open mmd, an openhandand
an open heart will fnd everywhere
an open door.

PERsoN's of a Nervous Tempera-
ment should use Estey's -Iron and'
Qninine Tonie, it removes at once
that low, despondent feeling. Try
it.

It is always better to keep out of
a quarrel than to make it up after-
ward.

Ma. EsTEr informs us that the
populaiity of Philoderma is increas-
ing so ra idly thât he fads italmost
impossib[e to fill the orders.

To rise early requires quiokness
of decision; it is one of those eub-
jects which admit of no turning
over.

In purchashig Estey's Iron and
Quinine Tenie be sure and get the
genuine. Seo that our Trade mark
and Signature is on every bottle.
There are lots of spurious prepara-
tions on the market.

A portrait of Andrew Jackson,
taken by Johnson, of Baltimore,
from the Hermitage likeness, has
been given to the Crescent Club by
Chief Justice James L. Bartol, of
the Maryland Court of Appeals. It
represents Jackson as he appeared
a few years before his death.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

Catarrh-A New Treatment.

Perhaps tie "Most extraordinary
success that has been achieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixontreatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. Thie is nons the
lees startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
dther advertised cures never record
a cure at al. Starting with the
laim now generally elievedby

the most scientifie men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination this accom-
plished, the catarrh i3 practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. 'No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this. manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rom.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year le the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-

Ond with Nessrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

It sometimes happens that the
grass runtout when it is not con-
venient and ·not possible to re-
plough. Harrowing just before
fall-rains cone, and -owing a mix-
ture of timothy and other grasses,
will greatly increase the crop on
such fields another season.

YOUNO MENI READ Tis,

THE VoLTAIC BELT CO., Of Mar-
shall, Mich., offer to send their
celebrated ELECTRo-YoLTAIC BELT
and other ELECTRIC APPLIANCEs On
trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) afflicted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and manhood
and ail kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysie,
and many other diseases. Com-
diete restoration to health, vigor
and manboodguaranteed. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed. Write then at once for
illustrated pamphlet frea.

<Theu consumers af Kerosene Oil,
will fmd-it to their advantage t> THE CEBIsTIAN
buy L UZOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing ail im- IN coN*bTO oNIWrr TEE CEURCO or
purities from the ordiary oil. It ENGLAND IN CANADA.)
is no dearer tharn ordinary oil. . As PATRON:
it will burn one-fourth longer The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
and gives a clear brilliant flame, Canada.
emitting no smoke or odor. To HoN. c.-TREÂS.:
those using COAL OIL STo T'ES HN so.EE..
it is highly recommended, as it will L-..Davidson, Esq., .A., D.C.L.,
give greater heat and wil do more Montreal.
cooking for the same mon ey. For Tha sociey wastorned at the last Pro-
sale-in barrels.and cases, Thwo cas o e Y wdas inm astn the rutuProsalelu brras. sd qaestiio cans viclal Synoi, te uphoid thre lair of tira

iacase. Cburcli and assiat ta dlatrihutlng ltrtr
exsBBUGEol'Ghereof0 Membership tee only
nominal .a rt25cents. Subrtlptronstarom

ý83 'Sf. James S&ièèt. screr~yidpTrare eur. ir Hu

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Kakers a Wholemle statoner.

Offices sad Warehouses:
578, 5M0 and SU CRAIO ST., MONTXEAL.

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SPRISUVAÂL MILI, WINDSOR MILLS,
WIeD"OR MtLL, P-.

FLORI DA.
UoIy Truity Chunreh, Gainevlle,

Atachua Go., Florida,
MAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask Intending purchasers to Investi-
gate our lands, theroby, perhaps, aiding us,
as woll as bcmiefitt.Ing them8selve& 'We have'
1,100"acres of lgh roli ngpine ands fiflee l
miles north-wcst of Gainesvlile, on hie line
ofthe S. F. & W. '. R., ait $5 par acre. Six

i hundred and forty acres oa rollIng land,
tirnbored in Oak, Hickory, Pine, Magnolia,
&c., four miles weat of Gu i niic,at $15 por
acre. Ai lands are une arcd, and trc
sulttbie for Orange Groves;, for -wieeiLs,
pears,strawberries, or early vagotabies.

Titles are perfect.
lu.Ibis bigli rnidd[lo section there fi; no

fear o! malaina. CIate warm an dry
For particunarN, address

REV. F. B. DUNHIÀAM, Rector,
Gainesville, Flia.

For Sale.^ INA
alimost new. very little used. Price $5.
Payments May be ruade In weekly instal-

onts. Appiya GofUeao
(JEURCEI GIARDIAN.

FOR SALE,
Very desirable large BRICK HOUSE, two
stories andi manisard wltli extension kit1-

en, situateno alst. lienri, near >rontrea.
For further particulars apply tol

l. DAVIDSOS,
100 St. James street

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parish of Annapolis,
NovaScotei. Salary $600.

JAMES J. RITCHIE,
Rector.

Annapolis, Aug. 13th. 18851

WANTED
By a Priest of several years' experience, a
Town or Country Parish ; an Organist and
musical; accustornefi to extempore preach-
ing. Lower ProvincesorscaboardofEustern
States preferred.

A d ress, . CLERICUSo l
P. o. Box lu~, Montreal.

WAED,'flA 4CIergyman In Prest'sW"TEI)jOrders, t aite charge oft a
ftttsion in tihe Diocese o,! Fredcrlcton. M ust
bieEvan lcl AN1ý for lnflornatlorl te
JAMES"19 ODSà ' St. -bartinu, St.
John County, N.B.

WANTED,
SHORT-HAND WRITER(male or female)
as General Clark. Apply ut the GUARDIAN
Office, 100 St. James m reet, Montreal.

SITUATIONS To subscribers. Circulars
SITUTIN ftree. moule sinty-d

Professors. Cottn. UNIVEItSITY,88La$nile
St., Chicago, Iii. c

Te morary or Sinday Buty
OR A OCUM-TENANCY WANTED by
anl experlerrced Englsh Clergyman, at pre-
sant tn Canada. A sound Charchlflun
musicai; anaaastome toachoraservice.
Addreiss, IlClcrlcuS I St. JolansJ Roctory,
218 St. Urbain Street, Montreas.

R W AR D°' O$l-iteves
valuable Inrorrmation or schoo vacancles
andt needs. Netrouble oers scning utn
stamp for cireuiars te CrroAo Cosmos
AGENOY, 185 South Clark Street Chicago,
I N.B.-W wlnat ail kndes oiTeachers
for Sclrools and Familles.

A BI O F F L E a R n-ABImimsr antroduci
hem, we wl I in awayltJ Se Oerat-

ing Washl ng Milachines. Il yen warrt one,
senti us your naine, addreas and express
office at once. TUE €ATZQ<AL CO.,
23 Dey St., X. Y.

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mioh.
B&VAE & FARUM, Pioramoeo,

Patc.a leo. m (ion.
- -IMPORTED-

Percheron Horses.
AUl stock eeted fi= le get c ri ad dams

of eatabiihed. r.putadioo sud registersd 11a1Ibml
French and Amucan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
hs beautifully uituated at the head of GeuO. nm
la te Detroit River, ten miles beicw the CIad
la Accessible b7 rsilros4t sud steambasI. titors
notr amiliar w h the lcation my CRU At dty office

ke tte I. for cataiorme,rreci, al
Adre. savas & Fasums. Detroit, Mih

MASON & HAMLIN
Ztxflê at Au the lm crtat WORLD'S LN-

D)UBTIIALCOMPETITI:VE UXHIBITIONSj F01RSEVENTEEN YE.a. Mason & Hacmin Organe
bave.t"r moo fgid ,nmlatc.s and cmparn w ni.
bs ALWÂVE FOUN» B100?, sud AVABD
meu o gerfl; out eus aosc acspacfl

''eaOROCANS o "-s
suxusa gryus, dane tnal cees tramn thre

rnb Larse dcinonal»itsr theaimeigcùn
e i2 the best intrument wblcb

it l iommi [st.ýrom ruedsatUormrO.
is eui

T1IB Miau Aiainle ~ manfaclture
UPEItIT PIÂN-POUT g tgtu tIta

la i Aucthpmvemprovemen AOSih hn

ha nu*i. lee taO suINC.
m eo taer .

prractlcal valu. tedci gItoreatestgt ac rdr-

nhle tylftone sut du ntoiineed

MaSON a HAtry i ir AN A LNo 00.,
tai wM« Ilntrt %ba l A VERT o MZ5TXClLOEsici r lrllst.tlus, escrvlesae.
expanawear.s ,.aistua

w A"AI GENTLEMEN h
... home . %VutI soi,, lil ,iNncannssinc. Adess
sdrth croup Crowi, M'f'g. C.. ff Vine Sr.. CliLIO.

**""4=toruasffIWOMAN!flfN'r,,,,,latie
locaity. ~?flnLILS, Ieferenee ex-

Special Loca Agent ,atd
Energetie, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the " G UARVIAN"
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiasgtical Province.

Address, stating experience and n.-
ferenees,

T E. CHUÇf G UdRDIAE
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.
THE

Church Cuardian,
THE

BRST MEUIUM FORADV
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M. S. BROWN & CO4.,
JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,

ESTABLISBED AD. 1810.
~DEALERS IN-~

Artistie Jewellery and Siverware,

WATCHES, CL OCKS, &c.

128 Granville St., Balifax, N.S.
Cal attention ta their SPECIAL COMMU-
NION SERVICE, as per eut as very detir-
able where appropriataevesscIWsof Moderate
Prices are required. The qualtty is war-
ranted really oOd-Callice, 7 ln. hih, g1lt.
bowl; Paten', 9 la. dliamautr (Nyltîs g i, t. ur5
face), to n on Chalia; mruet, i pat or Plat
sire aspreferred, Prica $14.10;truotssing7y

.00@ sach. Aisa a select stock of BRASS
FFERTORY PLATES, 10 ta 14 inches;

Plain and Illuminated ALTAR VASES,7
to (l inches. A few CROSSES, 18 iches,
suitable for snail Ch urches; Sterling Siivcr
COMM UNION VESSELS mnade to oder il
suitabla designe. Goods scurely paeked for
transit free of charge.

BOOKS FOR CHIURICHMEN.
S. .P. C. K. Repository,

W M. COS SIP'S
No. 103 OranvilIe Street, Hallmx.

Commentary on old and Now Testament
Book fora, and ln serial parts, at 15c, a
number. InVolumes, $1eacah.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicants' Mannal, 1 by Bisop Bos,

Bietop Oxandea, SasS]er, flurbridgc,Wii-
son. From 16e. ta 25e.

Blioomneld's Fanily Prayers, 23e.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry'e Commtentary on Prayer Book
75c.

Large Suppiy of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 0c.
Officlai Year Book for 18,75c.
Book of Offices, $2.D and $1.50.
Clhurchi ongs, mnusie $1.00, ivords only 50. a

eepy.Th.eanaBondepciI
adapted to repince " Mrody Sanley's
ln Church familie I

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FQUNDRY.
neiisofPulroCopperAndTin forChurches

rhoaFireA]armFarmsC. FULL'
WARRANTED. Catalogue sont Free.
VANDUZEN A TIET. Cincinnati. O.

MENEELY & COM PANY
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

Favorably known te the Publie LincE
1826. Church Chal, Schoo Fir Aiarm
and other bells; so, Chimes 'md j'eala

McSHANE -
BELL POUNDRYT
Mnufacture thoue colobra-
ted nam and Byr:. for
Churoles, Pire Alaras,
Town docks, etc, Prie
Id et and chouli ceattisa.

HUEf AoSHNE & <JO0
84-y Ntim e mo. k.sa

Ciiet0R H. IlReely Bell CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y,, US.A.
Manfacture a superiot qnsality of BELLS'
Soa 1n attenti gie O tatiunei BEliS
Ctalogues sont froc, to parties needing ball5*

PORT IIOPE, ONTARIO.
VIsIron-The Riglt Rev. the LoxD Bisnor

OF ToRZoNTo.

EA D MASTER-The ROV. C. J. S. BETIIUNE,
MLA., D..L., with a staff cf eight as-
sistant Maters.

A Church Boarding School for boys, based
upon the English i ublic School System.
Largo and comrtable building; beautiful
chapel; tweity acres of land on high gronnd,
overloulcing Lake Ontario. The n1ext termo
Wili begin ot Thursday, Se t.10. .

The Schoi Calendar conetaining full par-
ticulans respecting tees &c., will bc sent on
application ta the HeadS Master. -

Sohiool af st. Joliù the Evangolist,
Montreai.

HEAD MASTER,
REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, BA.,

Reblle College, Oxford.
ASSISTANT MAL'STEItS,

Rv. EDMUN WOODUD M.A.,
lectorofSt. John the Evangelist, Montreal.

lia;. F. G. SCOTT,MA.
Blshop's Collega, Lennoxyllie.

It Is a special abject af the School to pro-
moto a haltiy rfo anong the boys. To
ecure n or n ersonal sapervl-
sia",anIly forty-eix boys arc reciveri.

For circulars apply to the Head Master,
278 ST. URnAI- STREET,

19-tp MONTREAL.

Boston Unversity Law Sehool.
WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.D., President.
Largest full-course Law 'School in Ameren.
AdÚ4r.E.3l. BENNETT, LLJD, Dean.

EDUCATIONAL.

MERSITY 0F KNS COLLER E
WINDSOR, NS.

This University was constitusted by a
charter of ICing George Ii., granted in
M8e, and Is under the contrai of the B1SIOPa
of the Diocese, as Visrror and CauanrMAN,
and a BoARD OF GovsRNons, members
of the Church of England, elcted by the
Alrai.

PRESIIENT:
lev. CANON DART, D.C.1., M.A.,

of Oxford.
Religious instruction Id given li conform-

ity wl th the teacting of the Church of Eng-,
land, but no tests are imposed, and ail Iit
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept thasa speclalty reetriatad ta Dtviniiy
Sudents, are conferred by tisa Collage, wit-
out any discrinination in favor of nenbers
of the Churci.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prises ta ba obtained by competition, and
Student fonrnlshedwlth a Nomination are-
exempt from al fees for Tultion, thie neces
saryexpensesinsuch casesbeingllttle more
than $150perannum for Boardingand Lodg-
Ing.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any furtber information rcquired, may
be obtained on application o tie President,
-or ta the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boardinîg and Bay Selaeol for Youg

ylaiets.
COLLEGE ST REET , JALIFAX, NS.

Ma. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PJtNJCIPAL.
SIEFERENCEs:

filsBare:M.H.Richey, Lleut.-Governor o
Nova Sautia.

The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.
The Lord Bishop cf Newfoundland..
Thc Venerable Archdeacon Gilpin, D.D.,

Hallifatx.
Rev. Canon Partridge, Halifax.
Rev.F.R.MblurrayHalifax.
Rev. Canon Dart ).C.L., Presidant King's

Coi epp, Windsor, N.S.
n . bros d . DrIdgewater,

1-1. S. Poole, E sq., Stearton, N.S.
Ir.t lobar iLeon, EscM.P., Staiburne NS
Brigade-Surgeon erbert, A.M.D., ilall fax.
J. Miactarlane, Esq., Canada Paper CO.,Montrent.
L. O'Brien, Eso., PresidenttRoyal Canadian

Acadeny, oronto.
Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto,

GIRTON HOUSE le peasanty and health-
fully situated in open groun a ofits own,
and commands a fine view of Halitfax Ha1r-
bor asl tIse AtIantie. Tli ebulldrs vlinrrge,

and is litted viti ail the modern appliances
for beath and confort,

m ruay 10, '84. 1 y.

TIIINITY COLLEGE SUHOOL.
Boardiig. amd Day Sehool

FOR YOUNG LADIES, .
On the banks of the Yamaska River, on the

late Mr. Leclaire's property,

ST. NYACINTHE, P.Q, Canada.
The abject aimed al ln this institution le

to impart a souni, liberal education,
througi the advantnges offarad by a
thoroug l French localiy, the French lan-
gnge, French teachers and French text-
books and methods.

For partIeulars apply ta the Principal,
BEY. JOSIAýS .. BOY, BiA.,

(University ar France,)
Incumbent of St. Hyacinthe.

References:-Rigiht Rev. Bishop Bond,
Moutreal, PQ.; Ven. A rchdeaeonsindsay,
Waterloo P.Q.; R1ev. Canon M tilaue, Farn-
liam, P.Q

P.S.-Tihis School opens on the 15th Sept.

This Soclety ls prepared ta execute orders
as foiiows
Altar flangings, Antependinums, Ban-

iers, Suirplices, Stoles, Roods,
Cassocks, AIms Bags, &-e.,

Of the best worknanship, and on reason-
abie terns. Estimates sent on application.
Apply ta J. T., Rectory'

ST. JON THE EVANGELIST CnucC,
MontreaI, Que.

The Soiety will te closed during the
months Of JLy and August,

AUGUST 26, 1

EDUCATIONAL.

The Rectory Sehool
Openis with c'nilarged Building anid facilitIes

on SEP EMEILSTKt, 1885. 18M

Recognizing the union of Religion and
Learning as the unalterable foundatidn or
Christian-manodd, the slinultaneous de-
velopmnent of the intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here bc diligently
aought after and sedulousl guardei

The discipline of the School will be paren-
ta]; the associations home-liltcc;. the In-
structions sulted to particular capaciiles.

Prparatfon for College or Business ife;
Extensivegrounds and surrdnndingsun-

surpassed for healthfuiness and delightful
scenery.

Boys admitted up to the age of 15.
Address,

Ry. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
20-tf RECTORE.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
cf wlich ta REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Canbildge, is Head.
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students to
matriculato with credit at the College, and
including all the usual branches of a liberai,
educaLlon.

The Head Master will be happy ta furnish
Information I"" an"°"r ta applications ad-
dressed ta him at Windsor.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT'
For the Board & Education o!YouengLadies,
ilo1 & 1738 St. Catherinest.,Monireat.

The Autumn Tern of this old and weli-
cnown School wili begin on Thursday, Sept.

10th. Fuil staff f'dceomplished Professors
and Teachers. Music and the French Lan-
guage speciaities. Residept French Gov-
erness. Resident pupils have the comforts
and refinements of a Christian home.

Application personally or by letter as
above.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

TarE CoLLEGE.-Michaelmas Term begIns
SATUROAY, 12th September.

Lectures commence Thursdayfollow-
Ing, tre 17th nsft,

ExAM[NATIoNS FOR MATRICILATION:-
The Reid Soholarship ani Bursary. on
TUESDAY, the 15tt September.

TIE SCoOL will re-open on SATURDAY,
the 12th September.

Cireulars sent ai application to
EDWARD CHAPMAN,

Lcnnoxville, 12th August.1855. Bursar,

WIH'EfTHER CHOLERAla coming or not very householder should know
that clarliacss and disinfetlon are thc groSeit Pro-
ventives. The principal snd suresact or for tiSi
purpoee ta

DREYDDPPEL'S BORAI SGAP9a crfectcleanuing, bleschin and pur a
midg cloib0 s beîatituiiywhite and sXwY' wahoaid

e e u nl dpartmenta o! ahuse-hold. DEEYDOPPEIJS8SO.tF la oid Inu li
pond ars ody by ail wholeesle grocers and frst-

claretailers.,, :

8KIN DISEASES,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Ringwbrm,B'ores, P Iples andail Iiching Skia Emupions, m arýeI cered aud ipre-
vente. ite exclasive use of BREXON'8 .*BO-
MAXI AIVry 8Ez.PKUR 8OP, an ex-
quisite beautifier of the complexion and tollet
r dette. 25 cets, by druggist& ont by mal

Addreca Wx. D1WTDOîPEL, M'f'r, 208 hart Front
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dreydoppels DIinfecltng Powde, 15 cents a large boa

. ,.

THIS PAPER HO e °
overti Bergan ce t b or W ertii

eunr a« be 9= crit I NNEW YORI

THE CHUROH GUARDIAN.

HKElNEUILECTED BYTIHE U. S. OOV":TO CARRY THE FAUT MAIL.

-

Ut la teis only lins with Is own trôk .frani
CH ICAC O TODEN VE R,
Eliher by way ai CrahsPacias lut.. St. Zoseph,Atchison cr>i<aneas City.
iennaocta.intUlon Depots with throghtraine tron

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON •

and ail Eastern points. it'ig the principal lino lo
BAN FRANCIO, PORTLAND CiTY OF MEXIGCO
. it traverses ail of the six prou Utiles ofILLINOIS

IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORAD
eeIih branals linos tae ail thiser important cilles and

Prom CIHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, -if rune
every day Un the year from one to three elegantly
egui ped through trains over is own racts bttwfln
ChloagoLand, Denvqr,

Ohicago and Omaha,
Chicagé èhd Cbuil 'luffs,

Chicago and et. Ioseph,
Chicago and Atchisoil,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and To eka,

Chicago and Cedar Ra 8Ids,
Chicago and Sioux Ity,

Paoria and Councit-Blufts,
Poorla and Kansas CIty,

- St. Louis and Omaha
et. Louis and Set. Paul,

Kanaan aity nand St aulor
Kansas City and mahis,

For ail points in Northwest, West and,Southwsit.
its equipment Is complote and rsit clses Ut every
artiular, and ai all Important points interiocking

Swlichesand Signals are used, lsus insuring corn.
tort and saloty.

For Tickets, Rates, General informatian, etc.
regarding the Burlington Route, cai on anyTicket
Agent intho United States or Canada, or addrOs
.7. J. POTTER los V.P & GsE. Mon., CHicao.

HENRY B. STONE, Asr GE. MGR CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GE. PASa. .it OCMo.W


